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ON 

THE ORIGIN OF PLANCI-IETTE. 

The following article 'vas related to the 'vriter substantially 
as here given by the gentle1nan referred to: -

THE earliest l{nown of Planchette was in t11e i11onas

teries of France, soon after tl1e celebrated '' Rocl1cstcr 

Knock.ings," i11 tl1c )"Car 1848. .r\ Nc"Vv England ge11-

tleman (since a general in tl1e U11ion ser,·ice) was in 

Paris, a11d one eve11ing, wl1ile in con1pany with a 

social circle of ladies and gentlemc11, tl1c con,·ersation 

turned 011 tl1e pl1enon1ena of table-ti1)1)ing and knock:.

ing, tl1en beginning to be quite fa1nous in t11is country. 

Tl1e 1\111erican gentleman, wl10 11appene<l to have tl1e 

i11atter brougl1t t111der 11is observatio11 before Ieavi11g 

ho1nc, "vas able to entertain the company witl1 l1is own 

ex1)crie11ce, and "Vvl1at 11e hat! 11eard of it. 

I11 course of tl1e evening, tl1e A11lerican guest was 

accosted privately by a gcntlcrnan of tl1e party, "Vvl10 

was a 11e1>l1ew to t11e Bisl1011 of Paris, and also one 

of tl1e brotl1erhood of priests. Tl1is gentlen1a11, after 

expressing his gratificatio11 at w 11::it l1e 11ad 11earcl fro1n 

one wl10 11ad "VVit.nesse<l tl1e l)l1eno1nena. 11irnself, then 

told tl1e A1nerican, that amo11g tl1e brotl1erhood, in 11is 
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4 The Orig'in of Planchette. 

monastery, '\vas a select, private circle of twelve per

sons, who met t11ree evenings of eacl1 'veelc to consult 

witl1 a little boarc.I, by means of w hicl1 they '\Vere 

enabled to get distinct antl i11tellige11t comn1unicatio11s 

fro1n wl1at purporte(l to be the s1Jirits of friends, and 

others v.•ho had passed fron1 tl1is life. An invitatio11 

'\Vas given to the An1erican to be present, on a11 early 

occasion, a11d '\Vitness for l1in1self the operation. 

The eve11ing being set, the gentleman was present 

at tl1e time appointed. The circle formed around the 

table, and opened tl1e entertainment first witl1 a hymn, 

followed by a prayer. All then tal(ing seats, one of 

the brothers took tl1e little board, or, as it was callecl, 

'' 'l'ABLET," and com1ncnced operatio11s. In n. short 

t ime it began to \vrite, an<l so quick!)', that in a 

fe\v mint1tes several pnges v.1e1·c covered. Wl1en tl1e 

tablet ceased \Vorking, tl1e communication \vas read 

aloud, and, as the gc11tle1na11 stated i11 narrating tl1is 

occurrence, was not only perfectly i11telligiblc, bt1t 

also of a very 11igh orclcr. 

It becoming l(nO\vn to the Bisl1op of Paris that tl1c 

my-stcrious little board \Vas a thing of general use i11 

tl1c co11vents, an<l n1any of tl1c l1igl1er circles of the 

co1nn1unity, he issuc<l a pastoral letter forbidding ils 

use 11cnccforth, an(l for 'vl1ich rcaso11 the con11)any of 

twelve kept their sittings a i)rofounc.l secret. 

No infor1nation could be given as to tl1e origin of 
' 
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the little board, - that being as 1nuch of a mystery as 
' 

the cause of its operations. 

As everybody interestecl i11 tl1is wonderful invention 

is anxious and curious to lear11 all that is kno\Vn of 

its early 11istory, i.ve extract, for further enligl1tc11-

n1ent, the following, fro1n a letter written by Dr. 
H. F. Gardner to a Boston paper, dated London, 

May 5th, 1859, whicl1 solves tl1e question of the origin 

of Planchette in t11is country. 

"In Paris I 'vitnessed a method of communication of which 
I ha<l not heard in America. The instrument used by then\ 
they call a Planchette. The tnethod of comn1unioation is by 
writing. In order to give you so1nc idea of the interest taken 
in the investigation of the subject in Paris, it 'viii only be 
necessary to state, that I called upon the manufacturer of the 
abo\'c-mcntioned instrument to purchase one to take home 
with me, and he informed 1'1r. Q,ven (Hon. Robert Dale 
Q,vcn), \\hO \vns 'vith me, that he had made and sold several 
hundred in Paris :llone. 

"Not being able to speak the French language, I could not 
enjoy the society of the household of Faith as I could have 
done under n1ore favorable circun18lances; yet, on visiting in 
a fn111ily 'vhcre Planchettc was used, there was no dijJiculty 
in 1vriti11g in 111y 07.V11 native to11g1ec." 

Dr. Gardner brought to Boston the Plancl1ctte 

wl1icl1 he })urcl1ascd in Paris, and so1ne fe,v \vere 

n1adc for the use of 11is frie11ds : reference to i.vhicl1 

is 111adc in a rece11t nu111bcr of a St. Louis 1)aper as 

T11E BOSTON PI.ANCllETTE, vvhicl1 is no\V to be found 

in tl1ousands of 11omcs tl1rougl1out the land. 
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REVELATIONS OF PLANCI-IETTE. 

TI-IE words of tlie wise lcing of Israel, tl1at '' There 

is no nevv thing under the sun,'' is but partially ap

plical1lc to our own time. In the rcal1n of 111oral 

trutl1s, t11ere is not, nor has tl1erc been, for ages, any I 

new discoveries. Trutl1 being 011e witl1 Nature and 

witl1 God, change!' not, but is perennial and eternal, 

thougl1 its 1nanifcstations are i11finite tl1rougl1out all 

the worl<l of nature and spirit. But ne\v 1)l1ascs, ne\v 

dcvelop1ne11ts are being constantly C\'olved tl1rougl1 

all time, regenerating and leading me11 011 in knowl

edge and progress. Prominent among tl1e 111any i1ew 

facts witl1 wl1icl1 scientific men 11ave been calleLl upon 

to investigate, arc,- 1st. Tl1e pl1enorrrcna manifested 

in the Fox family in 1848; and, 2d. The 1nanife5ta

tions and revelations 111ade by and througl1 a 11ew and 

wonderful little inventio11 culled Pla'fichcttc. 

The first pl1eno1nena 11as been 11card of t11rougl1out 

tl1e world; and fro1n the day of its discovery, "a ne\v 
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and important phase 11as offered itself to tl1e attention 

of the student in IJneu1natolog)·, an<l \Vitl1 it a 11e\.V 

clut)·, -tl1at of detcrn1ining the true character of \.Vhat 

is son1cti1ncs tcr1ned the An1crican E1Ji<len1ic, - n1orc 

\\•on<lcrful in its 1nanifestation~, far vvidcr ir1 its range, 

than any of tl1e 111ental CJ)idc111ics,-111arvcllous in 

their phenon1ena as son1c of the1n 11ave been, - re

corded l)y JJh)·sicians and ps)·cl1ologists of continental 

Europe." Believers in the pl1enomena, and i11 tl1e 

various tl1eories gro\ving out of it, 11a\.·e n1ultipliccl 

in all l)arts of tl1c world, and 111ay be counted by mil

l ions in the United States alone.. 1'he great 1najority 

of lJco1Jlc either 11avc or arc investigating that subject. 
The second pheno1ncna is quite recent. I t 11as 

first beco1nc generally l<nown during tl1e present year. 

\ Vhat ne\.v revelations i11 n1ental !Jhilosophy it n1ay 

l1a,·e for the present age, no one can say at present. 

All sce1n to see it fro1n tl1eir ovvn stand-1Join.t, \.vhat

evcr that 111ay be. To bring together, fro1n \'ar ious 

sources, theories and opinions respecting it, ' 'as a 

guide to tl1c feet and a lan11J to the 1)ath," for inves

t igators a11d inquirers, is the object of the present 

,·olun1e. To tl1is end, tl1c follo,ving able articles, 

sclcctccl fron1 i;-arious sources, arc oflered to the public 

for their consideration; lJrcvions to whicl1, 110\vcvcr, 

a11<l as introductor)' , \'VC '\vill insert an extract fron1 a 

work 0 11 a si1n il a r subject, by Ilon. ROBERT D ALE 
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OwEN, for1nerly tnembcr of Congress, and late Amer

ican Minister to Naples: -

"I well know it to be the fashion -and a very reprehen

sible fashion it is- to pass by i.vitJ1 ridicule or conte1npt 

the extraordinary results which seem to present themselves 

in this connection. Be the facts as they may, such a course 

is irnpolitic and un,vise. It is not by despis ing error that 

we correct it. No sensible 1nan, well informed as to the 

facts, denies that, like every other subject, this has its 

fanatics, misled by fantasies, dealing in vagaries of the 

imagination. But we are not justified in summarily setting 

aside, untested, any class of allegations, because \Ve may 

have detected among their supporters loose observation and 

false logic. Rational opinions n1ay be irrationally defended. 

"The question as to investigation or no investigation is 

one of time only. Once 1nooted and seized upon by 

popular sympath.y, a n1atter like this 1nust be probed to 

the bottom. There is nothing else for it. \Ve can get rid 

of it on no other tern1s. 'Ve cannot hush it up if we 

would; 've ought not if we could. Vie,ved in its scientific 

aspect, i.ve might as reasonably interdict the study of elec

tricity or the employment of the magnetic wires." 

• 

• 
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PLANCHETTE: WHAT IS IT? 

[Fro111 t{1e Boston J'ournal of Cl1emJ"stry, Sept. 1, 1868.] 

THE eagerness witl1 \>vl1ich a11 explanation is sought 
of \vhat is to 1nany a i1e"v mystery, is by no 1nea11s 
surprising. Withi11 a few i11ontl1s a little instrument, 
called Planchette, has made its appearance t1po11 this 
side of tl1e water, and 11as fo11nd its \Va]· into thousands 
of fa1nilies, \vl1ere it is generally regarded as a toy or 
a playtl1ing, whici1, by its perforn1ances, causes inuch 
perplexity, as well as entertain1ner1t, to tl1e ir11nates, 
and furnisl1cs a prolific t11e1ne for co11versation. Tl1e 
name, '' Planchette," is a Frencl1 word, sig11ifying a 
little board. Tl1e forn1 vvhicl1 tl1c fancy of 111ant1fac
turers 11as given to the instru111cnt, is tl1at of a heart, 
about seven incl1es long, and five i11cl1es \>vide, 111ade 
of thi11 board, a11d supported at tl1e base of tl1e heart 
by t\vo sl1ort legs of wood, \vi th nicely adjusted casters, 
a11tl at the apex by a pencil, tl1rust tl1rougl1 a sock.et 
li11ed will1 rt1bber, to 11old it i11 place. Tl1e i11stru
ment 111ay be made round, square, oblong, of any size, 
of any lcind of wood, metal, glass, or rubber, and work 
equally \vell. Usually, wl1en two or i11ore persons 
rest tl1cir fingers lightly upon tbe instru1nent, after a 
little while it begins to move; and, by placing a sl1cet 
of paper bencatl1 tl1e pencil, it \vill vvrite se11tences 
a11d a11swer questions, ancl move about upon the paper. 
Tlle answers to qt1estions ar~ written ol:lt with gre~i 

' 
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rapidity ; and, as dates arc gi,ren, and incidents and 
circu1nstances elated, supposed to be e11tircly inde
pendent of the }.;:110\.vledge of tl1ose OJJerating tbe in
strume11t, it ha becon1e a puzzle u11d a ,,·011der to 
thousands. It should l1e stated that in 1nany families, 
and in so1nc gr ups of persons, it ob(:;tinately refuses to 
n1ove, and all · x1Jeri1nents witl1 it are failures. Not 
often, l1owever, can a dozen persons be found together, 
but tl1at some one or more can influe11ce Planchette, 
a11d set it to "\.V~~rl~. In inany fan1ilies, sn1all childre11 
have a '\.VOnder~iu~ I>OWer over its 1110Yetnents1 and are 
able to keep it in motion when tl1e efforts of tl1ree or 
four adults pro re entirely abortive. Its cl1irog1·a1Jhical 
exploits, and o 11er operations, are capricious, wl1i1n
sical, ofte11 wi ful, and see1ningly wicked. !11 otl1er 
instances, it is '. 11 gentleness and goodness, "\.Vriting its 
se11te11ces witl1 great willi11g11ess, and acco111plisl1ing 
results of a mo.it startling cl1aractcr. 

We are req11ested, by ma11y correspondents and 
friends, to expl fl in Plancl1ette. They asl<, ''Is it elec
tricity, ani1nal agnetis1n, 'odic' force, i111aginatio11? 
Please tell us vt hat it is." We wish we could :.n1swer 
our friends' i quiries i11 a satisfactory way, but \Ve 
cannot. We h,ave bee11 a so1newl1at careful observer 
of the pran]\s olf Plancl1ettc for twe1zty-.five years, and 
no solutio11 of lhe i'.)roblc1n satifactory to Ol.trscl,·cs 11as 
bee11 1·eached. It is 111ucl1 easier to state \Vhat it is 
not, than 'vhat it is. vV e can sec 110 difl-erencc in tl1e 
class of l)bc1101ine11a c1evclopccl tl1rough tl1e little Plan
chette-board, a ~ <l tl1at co11ncctcd vvith \vhat arc k.novvn 
as '' table-tipp· ngs," a11<l '' \Vriting incdiun1s." Tl1e 
pcrs.ons posses d of the idiosyncrasies of organizati"on 

) 
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or temperament '\v'hicl1 enable thc1n to influence Plan
chette, can as easily 1no,•e a table of the size used for 
110L1seholc.l purposes; and the pencil, }Jlaced in sucl1 
11an<ls, '\vill write out strange sentences and ans'\V'ers 
to questions, agai11 ·t tl1c \>Vill of the operator. Tl1ere 
arc 111any dclicat ,~, tin1id laclics 110\V }Jlaying '\>Vitl1 
Planchette, a~cl 11~ving wonderful success i11 influenc
ing its 1nove1nents,1 wl10 would be filled witl1 terror if 
they thought they• "\>Vere "tuble-ti1)pers," or '' medi
u1ns." L et the1n 11-y their po,vers on the parlor table, 
and sec if tl1e resttlts do not cause a fright '\Yhicl1 will 
lead thcn1 to thro\V Plancl1ette, and all its '\>Vondcrful 
pencil tracings, into tl1e fire. Some a1nusi11g instances 
of a like nature l1a ·e co1ne to our lcnowlcdge. A class 
of })hcnon1cna 1n. ' be sougl1t a11d sttH.lied in the 1nost 
fasticlious circles, ti rough fasl1ionablc Planchctte, "\>vhile 
tl1e sa111e would 11c•t be tolerated for an instant, coining 
through the vulg~1r channels of '' 1nediums," acting 
u1Jon '' 1neal-cl1esb;," or parlor tables. 

In our vie,v, Planchettc is nothing ne,v, or, rather, 
it possesses no no1velt:y, as regards "vhat is manifested 
tl1rougl1 it, or by i1t. In the rc111ark that \Ve 11ave ob
served its strange i)erfor1nanccs for twenty-fi,re years, 
ll1c n1caning is n ~t tl1at '\>Ve 11avc cxperi111entcd thnt 
length of tin1e \vi1t11 a little bit of board, ]1eart-shapccl, 
Jnountcd on \vl1cc:ls, and cnrt")'ing a pencil, but that 
the sa111e class of pl1)'Sical tJhcno111cna 11a\•e been ob
servccl, as cxl1ibited tl1rough chca1)cr forms of i11ert 
111attcr, and so111eti1nes through the n1edium of li,·ing 
flesh, not su1Jpos :cl to be quite as refined as so1ne of 
that 110\>V toying itl1 in11ocent Plancbette. 

An expla11atio , or consideration, of Planchette, 

• 
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necessarily in\tolves the consideration of a class of 
alleged physical pl-leno1nena, regarded by some as not 
very proper to be seriously discussed it1 a scientific 
journal. In one ·view, this attjdude is rather a se11-
siblc one. Co11ductors of scientific jour11als, and stu
dents in the i:;ciences taugl1t i11 scl1001s, l1ave little or 
no i11for1nation to comn1unicate regardi11g what goes 

by the na1ne of '' rappings," '' table-ti1)pings," '' ani
mal 1nag11etism," '' inediu1n power," etc., and tl1ere
fore it is very proper that tl1ere should be silence 
"'-l1ere thete is nothing to communicate. 

A great deal of irnpatience, or indignation, even, is 
ma11ifested by a large class, because men disting11isl1ed 
for t11eir acqttaintance witl1 tl1e positive pl1ysical 
sciences do not believe in, or pt1blicly engage i11, the 
investigatio11 of t11is class of pl1eno1nena. The posi
tion a5su1ned l)y a 1najority of scientific men towards 
it, is t11at of c11til·e disbelief. They do not se1)arate 
the pl1)·sical disturbances, the outwarcl show of force, 
by unseen agencies, from the '' spiritual interpreta
tions," tnixe<l up witl1, or, as they suppose, inseparably 
connected witl1 t11c pl1cnomena. The wl1olc matter 
is regarded as n shan1 a11d a delusion, u11vvortl1y of 
t11ought or i11vcstigation. It does not co1ne vvithi11 
the circle of tl1e sciences, is not i11 accordance witl1 
an}· 1..:nown laws of the physical universe, and docs 
i1ot rise to a 11igher level tl1a11 any of the ancient or 
modern superstitions, ~·hicl1 are wortl1y only of con
te1n1)t. Th is is, i)erl1a1::>s, a fair ex1)osition of t11c 
vic'\VS l1cld by a inajority of tl1e teachers and students 
of science at tl1c i)rescnt tin1e. A consicler<tble nun1-
ber, l1owever, 11ave i-eached a different ~011clasion. 

\ 
\ 
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Tl1ey only direct attention to a si11gle point, and first 
clear away all the rubbish with wl1icl1 it is encu1nbered. 
The great question is, "vhetl1er these allegecl }Jh)'Sical 
disturbances nctually occur or 11ot, indc1Jendent of 
direct and pal1Jable 11u111a11 age11cy. Is it 1niscl1ief, or 
is it 11ot? Is it delusior1, or is it not? Tl1cse questions 
tl1ey l1ave settled in their ow11 t11inds; and the co11cln
sion is, that tl1e pheno1nena are undeniably real. Not 
a step furtl1er will they go ; beyond this, all is mist}• 
and darl~. Many occupy tl1is positio11 wl10 11esitate to 
adn1it it, as tl1cre is in scie11tific circles a peculiar sen
sitiveness upon tl1e subject; and odiu1n and disgrace 
are liable to rest upon any one, 110 lUatter 11ovv higl1 
11is position inay be, vvl10 chcrisl1es a belief even in 
the reality of tl1e 1Jl1ysical disturbances. W c incline 
to tl1i11k: the popularity of Pla11chettc inay serve to' 
break a linl< i11 tl1c cl1ain of prejudice tl1at binds fast 
11onest convictio11s, and permit a little inorc frecdo1n 
in tl1ougl1t and investigatio11. 

But let us retur11: vVe are asked to explai11 Plan
cl1ette. As already stated, to do tl1is \vould be to 
explai11 a 111ost rc111ark:ablc and exte11sive class of 
phy·sic:.tl I)heno1nena, begin11ing with tl1c antics of the 
little heart-sha1)cd table, anc.1 running up tl1rot1gh 
parlor tablc-ti1)1Jings, rappi1~s, writing, etc., to tl1e 
111orc astountling pl1ysical distt1rbanccs, noises, and 
l1ubbu b, \vitncssed in so ina11y d 'vVellings in tl1is 
country and in Et1rope. Tl1e details of a very re
n1arl\:ablc instance of '' 11ousc-clisturba11cc" are give11 
in tl1e August i1u111ber of tl1e Atla1itlc 11IonthlJ'· Tl1e 
wl1ole afrair appears to have been wit11essed by cool 
and careft1l observers, and the published narrative, we 
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presu1ne, will attract considerable attentio11. But t11is 
is by no 1neans a solitary instance of tl1e }{ind. There 
are probably a doze11 or tnore families disturbe<l in 
tl1is invsterious 1nan11er i11 the U11ited States at tl1e 

J 

prese11t inoment, but every efiort is inade at conceal-
1ne11t; as but few peo1)le of respectability feel that 
they can bear up t1t1der tl1e public odiun1 attacl1ed to 
sucl1 proceedings. Tl1e 11ouse of a most respectable 
gentleman in Newton, Mass. , has been for inany 
montl1~, and \'Ve believe is at t11e i)resent time, tl1c 
scene of even 1nore astounding ph)rsical clisturba11ces 
tl1an those describecl in the Atlantic 1lfortthly. vVe 
once, for several hours, listened to the recital of vvl1at 
occt1rrcd ii1 the dvvclling of Rev. Dr. Pl1elps, of Stan1-
ford, Conn., fron1 the li1)s of the venerable 1na11 hi1n-

• self. vVe ,verc reduced to the alter11ativc, fro111 listen
ing to 11is state1ne11t, of regarding 11i1n, 11is family, 
ancl a wide circle of i11tclligcnt friends, as the 1nost 
egregiously dupecl, deluded, cheated circle of i11e11 a11d 
women, the greatest liars an<l in1postors, that ever 
lived, or of believing it1 th.e reality of i)l1enornena, 
wl1icl1 l1un1an reason a11d 11u1nan science 'vere incoin
petent to ex1)lain. We felt con1pcllecl to adopt tl1e 

• 
l atter alternative. A1lusio11 has been 1nadc to tl1e 
disgrace a11d odiu111 co11nccted witl1 t11e class of ph)'S
ical phenomena under consideration. Tl1is arises 
fron1 two reaso11s: first, because tl1e a1lcgc<l 111a11i
festations are so inexplicable, strange, unreaso1zable, 
so contrary to the laws whicl1 govern 111atter and 
rnincl as popularly 1111<lerstooc.1 ; seco1zd, because a large 
class attribute tl1eir origi11 to disembodied spirits, and 
have built up a new religious faith, based 11pon tl1at 

I 

\ 
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hypotl1esis. Tl1ousands, fro1n the strange a11d u11usual 
character of the observed phenon1ena, 11ave been 
driven to a l)clief i11 its su1Jcrnatural origi11, ancl tl1e 
t1nfortunatc dclusio11 has spread tl1roughout tl1e civ
ilized \vorld. Tl1e masses lool~c<l to scientific 1nen to . 
cxplai11 what \vas co11sta11tly brought under tl1eir 
observatio11; and wl1en it was fairly understood that 
frotn that source 11ot 011ly no explanation would be 
aflorc1cd, but no 01)e11 belief in tl1e physical inanifesta
tions e11tertained, t11ey drifted easily and t1aturally 
into tl1at cha1u1el of belief t-vl1icl1 sec1ned to lead tl1em 
out of tl1e surrounding darkness. Tl1e cleplorable 
positio11 assu1ne<l by so ina11y regarc1ing the 1Jl1e
non1cna ca11 ne\rer be O\'erthro"\\·11 by conten11Jt a11d 
1·idicule. It inust be 111et in a spirit entirely diOerent 
fro111 this, if the delusion is e·vcr dissipated. This re
sult is also unfortunate, as it IJlaced barriers to a field 
of i11vestigation of a n1ost i11teresting ancl i111portant 
cl1aracter, anc.l tui-ned away inany vvl10 otl1er\vise 
might have e1nployecl in its ex1)loratio11 all tl1e . re
sources of science. I-low i11ucl1 scie11ce could have 
done, or n1ay do , i11 expla11ation, we cannot k.now 
vvith certainty. 

We i11clinc to tl1ink: exaggeratecl views are enter
tain eel res1)ecti ng the con1pete11cy of scientific ine11 to 
sl1c<l light upon the subject. The key to tl1e 111ystcry 
rr1ust be found before anv reliable solutio11 is reacl1ed. 

• 

The first in1pulse of a 111n11, ,,·110 believes 11e sees his 
furniture <la11cing about J1is 11011se, and hears strange 
noises ccboi11g tl1rougl1 t he 11alls, and loud rappi11gs 
011 the ceili11gs a11cl t111der tl1e floors, is to send for 
a doctor, - not a doctor of pl1ysic, but a doctor of 
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pl1ilosophy. This is a very 11atural proceeding. He 
expects hin1 to explain the nature of tl1e alarn1i11g 
state of afI:'lirs fro1n 11is acquaintance 'vVitl1 electrical, 
magnetic, or chemical laws, nnd lool.,;:s to l1itn to arrest 
furtl1er 1)roceedings. TJ1e first difficulty 111et witl1 is 
to secure tl1e attcn.<lance of the " doctor," as, from tl1e 
seeming abst:rdity of the statemcl'1ts 1nac1e, 11e pre
su1nes tl1ere is no '' case." If, 11owever, attendance 
is secured, the professior1al 1nan probably finds the 
occurrences to be of a nature not defined i11 his phil
oso1)hy, and is forced to leave the patie11t witl1out a 

• • prescr1pt1on. 
It is not designed to 'veary the reader witl1 details 

of wl1at the writer lu1s '' see11." Suffice it to say, tl1at 
eno11gl1 l1as been observecl to lead to tl1e conclusio11 
t11at there is one power, i1npulse, or force, in nature, 
regarding tl1e cl1aracter of \Vhicl1 mankind are totally 
in tlie dark. 

It 11as proved, so far as ot1r experi111ents extend, a 
1nost difficult and baffling subject to investigate. T11e 
nature of tl1is difficulty is illustrated in '' Pla11chette." 
WJ1y cannot one cause it to move as well as anotl1er? 
\Vhy does it sometirnes utterly ancl ig1101niniously fail 
whc11 tl1ose arc 1)resent who 11ave tl1e strongest desire 
to '"'itness its n1ovements, ancl 'vhen those 'vl10 are 
sup1)0Scd to influence its 1nove1nents sl1are i11 this 
c1csire? Tl1e attc1n1)t, or clcsig11, to carefully and 
n1ctl1odically investigate ancl study the 1)henome11011, 
appears to arrest it. 111 so111c families, a lad;' , or a 
child even, stand i11 st1cl1 relations to tl1e instru1nent, 
as to cause it to n1ove by passing it at a co11siderable 

distance. It see1ns full of impatience to '' work" 

• 
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when st1ch persons are in tl1e l1ouse, and it "vill write, 
lea1J, and run about as if in1pcllcd l">y a11 irresistible 
in1pulse. It l1as occurred \vl1c11 sucl1 a fatnily l1as 
i11vited one or inore ladies or ge11tle1nc11 to an inves
tigation of its performances, and they l1ave co1ne in a 
forn1al way al)d proceecled to test tl1e pl1enon1e11a, as 
tl1ey would any nc\.v develop1nent in pl1ysical science, 
that its 1novemcnts ceased at once, or if continued, it 
was in sucl1 a clubious, unsatisfactory way as to cover 
ever)1tl1ing v\ritl1 doubt and sus1">icion. 

The sa1ne n1ay be said i11 general of ra1)pings, table
tippings, and all k:in<ls of 11ouse-disturbanccs of tl1is 
11ature. A calm, pl1ilosophical, careful inan is not 
likely to becon1e eo11vinced of tl1e reality of tl1is class 
of pheno1nena fro1n sucl1 exl1ibitions. Belief is often 
forced upon i)ersons tl1rot1gl1 occurrences i11 tl1eir ow11 
fa111ilies, or in 011e witl1 \.Vl1ich tl1ey are closely and 
inti1nately co1111ected. It 1nust 11ecessarily be a 1011g 

ti111e before eve11 a belief is entertai11ed of its trt1tl1-
ful11ess among a large class i11 the co1n1nu11ity; ancl it 
will 1->e a ve1y lorig time before a satisfactory a11d 
pl1iloso1Jl1ical explanatio11 is reached. 

Several years ago we invited a friend - a 11igl1ly 
distinguisl1ed professor i11 one of our largest Univer
sities - to visit a 11ousc wl1ere certai11 extraordinary 
ph)'Sical clisturba11ccs were allegecl to be tal~ing place, 
ap1)arently in co11nection \'vitl1 a girl about t'.velve 
years of age, belongi11g to the fa1nily. In this in
stance, tl1e '' po\ver" was u11con11nonly de1uonstra'.:ive, 
tl1e force being brougl1t to bear upon several articles 
of furniture, but inore pa1'tict1larly upot1 a parlor 
table, wl1icl1 danced and tt1mbled about tl1e roo1n, 

i 
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entirely regardless of tl1e professor's cool inYestiga
tions and ingenious tests to <lisco\'cr ''the trick:." 
This 11e entirely failed to acco1nplisl1. Tl1ere \Vere no 
con<lucting wires, springs, pullies, or levers to be 
found; an<l tl1e little girl and fa1nily \Vere 111a11ifestly 
as ignorant of \.vhat produced tl1e I)l1enomena as our
selves. 

A large number of tl1eories were propounded and 
discussed, not 011e of vvhich vvas in the least satisfac
tory, and the \.vhole affair rcn1ains a 1nystt:ry. In 
.ex1)lanation, \.Ve hear it ofte11 stated that it is due to 
'' ani1nal n1agnetism." Of course, sucl1 declarations 
n1ust co1ne fron1 the u11learncd or unscientific, as 
science recognizes no s~1ch force or principle in 11ature 
as '' anin1al n1agnetisn1.11 So111e l•in<ls of fishes I)OS
sess electrical l)Ovvcr, and ca11 i1n1)art sl1ock.s, l1ut the11 
tl1ey carry about \.Vith tl1cm a little arrange1nent of 
cells or b~ttteries, which is the source of the electrical 
force. I-Iu1un11 beings are i1ot supposed to l)ossess 
any such cndovvn1cnt. It is very convenient to have a 
tcr1n to apply in cx1)lanation of the l)henon1e11n nn1ong 
tl1e crovvd, although it n1ay be entirely t111111eaning 
an<l en11Jirical. Electricity oflc1·s 110 explanation; 
11either cloes inagnctisn1, as at l'rcsent understood. 
Che1nical la·;vs and l)ri11ciples are ap11ealecl to in vain 
for a solution ; and as regards '' odic force," \~C 11ave 
not the slightest }{nov•lleclge of \Vhat that is. In con
clusion, \.Ve ,·enture the opinion, tl1at if the pl1eno1nena 
are ever explainecl, they \¥ill be found to be clue to a 
blending of the psychological and pl1ysical cndovv
me11ta of the 11uma11 organization, acting u11der certain 
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Ja,vs e7ztirely dt"ssi111ilar to a7zy ?tow k1zow1z or it1zder
stood. \Vho \'Vill produce t11e key t11at \vill unlock: tl1e 
m)·stery? 

MY ACQ._UAINTANCE WITH PLANCHETTE. 

[From L1'jpi11colt's .Afago;rbie, .August, 186.S.J 

1~nERE is a11 innocent little mystery \vl1ich goes 
upon three legs, ancl is called '' Planchetre." \\'ho 
inventecl it nobody ca11 tell, and opinio11 is divided as 
to \vhether it is or is not a hu1nl)ug. One is Yery sure 
tl1at it n1ovcs \Vilh alar1ning readiness. The heart
sha1Jed bit of \voo<l S\,vays to e'·er)' n1otion ; the castors 
turn with the slighlest brcatl1 of influence; the })Cncil
l)Oint marks li11es and \vords on tl1e smallest 1)rovoca
tio11 . 

It is natural for us to think: tl1at motio11 has al\\.":l)'S 
an intelligent cause, and tl1at so light a11 object as this 
\vill be depende11t u1Jo11 son1ething i11ore real tha11 
n1agnetis1n. 

No,v, I 11ave 11acl Ill)' ow11 experience \vitl1 Plan
chctte, and l1ave reached my O\Vn conclusions, agree
ing, doubtless, witl1 those of other obscr\'crs antl 
cx1)crin1e11ters. To n1c, just at present, there is lillle 
1nyster)' in the matter, but in its place has arisen a 
strong interest; for I ''erilv believe that this curious -
to)', if rightly l1anclled 1 \Yill infor1n us of certain la\VS 
whicl1 the '' turning·-tables" \.Vere too clun1sy to tell. 
And as all truth is best i11 the concrete, I 11ave decided 
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to \Vritc rlow11 exactly \Vl1at I t11ink, and how I came 
to 111y conclusions, asl\.ing no })ardon of anybody but 
1nyself for the frequent use of the yJersonal i)ro11oun. 

So far as I a1n aware, tl1e earliest 111e11tion of Pla11-
cl1etle is i11 an anony1nous novel, Who B1-eaks, Pays, 
republisl1ed among the Tauchnitz volumes in 1861, as 
a sta11dar<l book. The descri1)tio11 is accurate, tl1ougl1 
short. The little l1eart-sl1ape<l table, witl1 its two 
pentagrapl1 \vl1eels and its pencil-leg, is jt1st lilcc our 
o'vn familiar friend. It \Vrites '' no\v" and ''Lilian," 
and adds a cross at tl1e end of tl1e natne - a thing, let 
tne say, whicl1 shakes 1ny faitl1 in tl1e autl1or's lcnowl
edge, since I never knew Planchette to mal(c a cross, 
for the siin1Jle reason that it can1iot take up its pe1tcil
poi1it, and 111ust alvvays \Vrite a running 11and. 

The later literature of the subject co11sists of two 
articles, one entitled '' Planchette," and the other ''A 
Tl1ree-Legged Impostor," ancl botl1 republisl1c<l in 
Every Saturday cluring the past \vinter. The first 
of these two accou11ts }Jiquccl n1y curiosity, and as it 
contained a11 engraving of the proper cl1a1·acter to 
work: fro1n, I very soo11 h::tcl possession of an11Jlc 1neans 
for experiment. This original Plancl1ette lies before 
me as I write, just as it often lies to me ancl others. It 
is precisely eight incl1cs long by seven wide, a11d not 
quite a third of an incl1 thicJ,. It l1as hvo brass pc11-
tagraph \Vheels, 'vhicl1 are an inch and t11rec-quartcrs 
in 11eight, and whose rollers are narrow and ''cry 
sensitive. Witl1 tl1is I have conducted at one time 
and another a nun1ber of tests, \Vl1ose results I a1n 
about to co11dense in this paper. 

Wl1en one sits witl1 11is fingers resting ligl1tly on the 
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wood (in this case seasoned ash, unvarnisl1ed), tl1ere 
runs through 11is arn1s and those of his partnc1·, if they 
arc proper mediun1s, a sense of electrical force. The 
tingling exter1ds f ro1n the finger-ends lll) to the ar111s, 
111ceting at last througl1 tl1e shoulders, or i)ricl(ing its 
'.vay across tl1e forel1ead ; and after such sensations 
Planchette is usually very active. The 11unds are 
dra\vn hitl1er and thitl1er by tl1e magnetic force ; and, 
altl1ough tl1ey ba1·ely toucl1 the wood, it follo\vs t11eir 
direction and writes intelligibly. 

A lady, \Vho is a fine '' inedium,'' but '\vl10 \Vas then 
ig11orant of tl1e fact, !)laced her hancl on Plancl1ctte 
\vith me one evening, a11cl witl1out a 111omcnt's hesita
tio11 it wrote ''Ellie," and afterward tl1e name of 
anotl1er friend. Wl1c11 charged witl1 tl1c fact, she 
ad1nitted tl1at these perso11s were in her 1nind. 01"1 

another occasibn, the question \Vas asked, '' vVhat is 
tl1e name of those nuts on tl1e sideboard?" and tl1e 
ans,ver was most singular. One partner tl1ougl1t 
'' Shell-barks," - tl1e otl1er ''Hickory-nuts." For sev
eral letters there could be seen tl1e effort to \vritc both; 
but at last, when tl1is was i1npossible, it follo\>ved tl1e 
stronger will, and wrote '' Ilicl(ory-nuts." And, until 
the whole wort! was writtc1"I, 11eitl1er k.nevv 11ow inuch 
the thought h~ld aflcctc'l tl1c language. 

A gentleman, a great sce1)tic, 11aving l1is hands 
touching 1nine, i11quired, '·Did I settle at the bank 
to-night?" For n1y l)art, 1 did not kno,v, and so 
rcn1aine<l passive; anti as he did, tl1e ans\ver \vas 
correct, 1nucl1 to his aslonishn1cnt. 

By !)lacing my 11and above t11ose of t\VO tyros, I 
have 1nade Plancl1ette scribble off \vbatevcl" I wisl1ecl ; 
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and by tal<ing tl1eir hands, \vl1ilc their other hands 
\Vere ll})On the instrun1cnt, I ha,·c dra,v11 it to 111c or 
sent it fro111 n1e. It will occ:isionally do toleral)ly 
'"ell for a single J)Crson, \)ut I have fou11d tl1at, \Vithout 
any n1uscular action, I ca11 invariably con1pel it to 
\vrite what I \Vish a11<l as I \Vish it - even if I choose 
to 111 j SSJ)Cll. 

Such l~nowledge destroys the ron1ance, it is true, 
but it only 11eightens the charm of tl1e realit}'; for it is 
compete11t, in skilled l1ands, to dra\v from an unsophis
ticatctl person answers \Vhicl1 arc t11c property of that 
one ot1ly. Yet I l1avc still to learn tl1e instance where 
the stronger \vill \vou lcl not control. 

My conclusions, then, arc these: -
T. That Plancl1cttc is c1c1)cndcnt upon the sa111e 

princi1)lc as the ''turning-table" for its 1notion - i.e., 
on the pccul iar power of ccrtai11 persons. Into this 
sulljcct I cannot at present enter. It has been done 
fully ll}' Count Agenor de Gasparin, and in Dr. J. 
Esdailc's \York: on 1lies1neris11l as Applied to Sztrgcry. 

2. That after n1otion is obtained, tl1e intelligent 
1notion is tl1c result of thoztght a7zd will, either con
scious or unconscious. 

3. 'l'hat the stronger will controls in all cases. 
4. 'Tl1at Planchettc ans,vers 11othing \vhich the 

'' n1etliun1s" do not k1zo-:.o or g11ess. 1.'his accounts 
for its \vil,l i)re<lictions nncl laughable blunders. 

5. 1'hat left to its:!lf it \vill naturally· \Vrite noll1ing 
t1ntil t'1cre be a clear thought in tl1e 1ni11d. 

I rescr,·e rny 01)i n ions for the })rcse11t concerning 
the source of its 1notion; t11e characteristics of good 
~ ' 111ediums;" tl1e application of tl1is l ittle instrument 

• 
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to the refutation of certain grave and important errors; 
and its use in the investigation of n1esn1cris111, biol
orr,·, anin1al 1na<Ynctisn1, and rnatters l~inclrcc.l thereto. 

...... . 0 

1'hcsc are 1Jro1Jerly the topics for }Jurely scientific 

articles; lJut if l l1avc, by this }Jlain state111cnt, pointed 
out the \vay to sucl1 straigliLfor\Var<l, i11telligent slud)', 
I sl1all be glad. 

WHAT IS PLANCHETTE? 

[Fro111 tile Scientific A111~rican1 :July 81 1S6S.J 

A PECULl1\R class of lJhc.:no1nc11a 11ave n1an ifcstcd 
thcn1::.t•lves "vithin the l.tst quarter of a centuJ")', \vhicl1 
sec1n to jn<iicatc that the 11u1na11 body 111a)· bcco111c 
the n1cdiu1n for tl1e trans111ission of force to inert and 
dead 1natter, either in obedience to tl1e \Vill of others, 

or by the action of tl1c 11ervous po\ver upon the n1us

cular systc1n, in such a \Vay tl1at those tl1rough \Vhom 
or frOll1 \oVhOtll it e1nanates, are totally tll1COl1SCiOUS Of 

any exercise of volition, or of any 1nuscular 1nove

menl, ns nets of tl1cir O\vn "'·ills. 
1'hc S}Jirit '\Vitl1 \Vhich scientific n1c11 h:i.\'C lool-:e<l 

upon these 1Jheno111cn:i., hns l)ecn unfortunately sucl1 

as ha!' rc:tardc'-1 thrir solution. Sccpticisn1 as to their 
r~ality, althoucrh corroborated b,· c,·iclcncc that,., ould 

0 . 

l>c con,·incinti u1Jon :1ny other sul)jcct, rcf1 s.11 to i11' cs-
tigatl!, cxcc1Jt u1)011 their O\YO conditions, ancl ridicule 

not only of the })hcnon1cna thcn1selves, bul of tl1o~e 
who believe i11 tl1e111, 11ave 111arked tli.eir course ever 
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since these manifestatio11s l1ave laid claitn to public 
crcde11ce. Such a spirit savors of bigotry. Tl1e phe
nomena of table-ti Pl)ing, s1)i rit-ra1)1)ing (so callec.l), 
and the various i11nnifestations "vl1icl1 111a11y have 
clai1necl to be the effect of otl1er wills acting upon a11<l 
througl1 tl1e 1nediu1n of tl1eir person~ are exerting 
an im1nense influence, good or bad, tl1rougl1out the 
civilized world. T11ey sl1oul<.l, tl1erefore, be candidly 
examined, and if they arc purely physical pl1eno1nena, 
as 11as been clai111ed, tl1ey sl1ould be referred to tl1eir 
true cause. This is due to trutl1, and the co1n1non . 
duty 'vh.ich all owe to tl1eir fellow inen. 

The following extract fro1n a11 Englisl1 jour11al, 
relative to the proposition 111ade by Prof. Faraday, in 
1861, to investigate the pl1enomena reported to 11ave 
occurred in the presence of Mr. I-Jome, a celebrated 
Englisl1 1nediun1, and also relative to tl1c controversy 
whicl1 is now i11 progress between Pi-of. Tyndall and 
Mr. Ho1ne, in regard to a similar investigation, whicl1 
Prof. Tyndall expressed 11i1nsclf willing to unclertak:e, 
under similar conditions to tl1ose stipulated by Prof. 
Faraday, will sufficiently cxl1ibit the manner in which 
scientific men 11ave been disposed to treat sucl1 sub
jects: -

''He (Mr. Faraday) felt a profound conte1n1)t for 
the wl1ole tl1ing, for wl1ich we arc by 110 tneans in
cline<-1 to l)]a1ne hi111 ; and 11e scc1ns to l1ave been a 
little annoyed at the attc1n1)t to draw 11in1 again into 
what J1e co11si<lered ridiculous and futile investio-a-o 
tions. It is likely that if Prof. O'vvcn \.vere invited to 
lecture 011 and clissect Barnum's woolly 11orsc, 11e 
migl1t reply somewl1at tartly; it is not improbable 
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that Sir Jo11n IIcrschel would cl1afe at being invited 
gravely to investi<Yate Parallax's tl1eories about tl1e 

- ::> 
shape of the eartl1 a11d its relations to t11e planetary 
S)'Ste1n. J\fr. Fara(la)' di<l reply in language \vl1icl1 was 
11ot encouraging. He prescribed certai11 conditions 
"\-Vl1icl1 it would 11ave bee11 t1tterly i111possible for Mr. 
l-Io1ne to accept, wl1etl1er tl1at gentlen1an be an apostle 
of a nevv science, or a 1nere preten<ler an(l 11u1nbug. 
!11 fact, Mr. Home was invited, as a condition pre
cedent to Faraday's entering 011 tl1e i11vestigation, to 
ack:nowledge tl1at tl1e pl1eno1nena, 11ovvever prod11ced, 
were ridiculous and conte1111)tible. He was also re
q11ired to pledge 11i1nself to the niost entire, opc11, a11d 
co1n1)lete exa1ni11ation- a condition \.Vl1ich, of course, 
Mr. Faraday 1{.new quite well Mr. Hon1e coultl ne\rer 
accept. So the gentle1na11 vvho \Vas a1)pare11.tly act
ing for Mr. Hon1e-\ve believe, the late Mr. Robert 
Bell- declined going any furtl1er; and it does not 
a1)pear that 11r. Hon1e \Vas particularly co11sulted in 
tl1e 1natter at all. At tl1e prese11t mo1nent, Mr. Ty11-
<lall offers to investigate tl1e phenon1ena, but 11e offers 
to do so 'in t11e f'l)irit of Mr. Faraday's letter; 1 a11d, 
of course, 11r. Hon1c re1)lies tl1at ' as sucl1 spirit is 
not that of logic, i1or according to tl1e true scie11tific 
n1cthoc1,' he declines to lend any aid to the inquir)r." 

Novv vvc believe that if Barnt1n1's wool!)' horse was 
i11 son1e wa )' , by virtue of l1is pretensio11s, cxcrti11g a 
vast influence u1Jo11 socict_y, tending to subvert creeds 
and to iutrouuce 11CvV codes or 111orals, Prof. 0'vVC11 
could not do tl1e \vorlJ a greater service tha11 to 
den1onsh·ate to tl1e world by cutting hin1 up, aud 
tl1ereby cutting down the falsity of l1is prete11sions. 
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Notl1ing tl1at affects tl1e welfare of 1nank:incl should be 
consi<lercd beneath the notice of a true philosopher. 
\Vbat incalculabl::! benefit n1igl1t 11a\·e resulted ir the 
san1e an1ount of stucly ha<l been gi\·cn to the sul)jcct 
of >vitchcraft, at the ti1ne of its occurrence, that h::is 
since been bcstovvcd UJ)Oll it. \Vl1en such things l>c
co111e 111atters of l1isto1y, tl1ere are al\vays enough vvho 
do i1ot thi11k: it derogatory to their dig11ity to devote 
tl1eir ti1ne to speculatio11 upon tl1eir causes. l{ovv 
mucl1 >Viser is it to tbro>v aside prejudice, and to lool< 
at the facts the1nselves in a spirit of candor, and 
earnest desire for truth. 

The latest of the pheno111ena belonging to tl1e class 
alluded to above, are those exhibited through the 
age11cy- of tl1e '' Pla11chette." 'vVe pur1Jose in this 
article to give a 1)ricf description of tl1is singular in
stru1nc11t, and also to describe son1e of the ren1ark.able 
tl1i11gs whicl1 it appears to 1)erforn1. 111 thus opening 
our colu1nns to tl1e discussion of tl1e subject, \Ve say at 
tl1c outset that vve desire any co1n1nunications tl1at 
may be called fortl1 upon tl1is n1atter, -wl1icl1 we 
know to be attracting great attention in botl1 11emi
spl1eres, - to be written witl1 an evident })ttrpose to 
add to the l~nov,·lcdge already possesse<.1 tiy the IJublic 
i111·c!ation to it, or to give so111c rational cx1)la11alio11 
of tl1c cause of the l)hcnomena, >vbich are geni;:rnlly 
cor1sidcrccl so inex1)licable. ~i\ncl ' 'VC f•uthcr hcg cor
res1)011dents to 1·e111en1bcr tbat ridicule is not ::irgu-
111ent, that it only te11ds to exas1)eratc; and 'vc assure 
all vvl10 are dis1Joscc1 to deal in that style of discussion, 
t11at 11ard l1eads, and i11c11 of tl1e 1nost inateriulistic 
tende11cies, l1avc been puzzled and nonplussed by tl1e 
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manreuvres of Plancl1ette. The name '' Plancl1ettc" 
is of I•'rencl1 origin, ancl signifies, literally, •' ::t little 
board." \Ve 11aYe seen several styles, differing from 
each other only in trivial details, tl1e general for1n 

' being the s::t111e in. e::tcl1. 

( 

It \vill be seen by refcrc11ce to the cut of t11e in
strun1ent, "vbich \Ve give 11erewith, tl1at it is a 11eart
shaped piece of board, inounted upon three supports. 
It is SC\'en inches from tl1e depression i11 the base 
of the heart to its apex, and SC\'en inches measured 
across its \>videst part. T\>vo of the supports arc legs 
of wood or brass, tcr1ninating in pentagrapl1 wheels 
or casters, usually of iron, bone, or hard rubber. 
Tl1c thircl support is a })Cncil thrt1st t11rougl1 a sock:et 
at the apex of the 11eart. 1'1al(crs clai111 that the 
\Yood used iu their n1anuf;1cture is peculiar; '\Yhethcr 
arti:1cially rendered so or othcr\\'ise, \ve arc not in
forn1cd, but \Ve 11a\'C been tin able to detect an)' })CCU

liarity i11 tl1e a1)1)cara11cc of the \vood in an)· tliot \Ye 
11avc see11. Tl1osc tl1at \VC 11a,,.e n1et witl1 loo}( as 
t11ougl1 tl1ey were n1adc of 1nahogany or black walnut. 
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ligl1tly varnisl1ed, and witl1 little atte1npt at adorn-
111e11t. In the centre of the board we have occasion
ally sec11 a <lisle of inetal, havi11g tl1c appearance of 
Ger111an silver, but wl1ctl1er it "\vas for use or or11a-
111e11t, we are unable to say. 

Tl1e instrume11t is t1sually 01)erated by tvvo persons, 
or perl1aps we sl1ould say it generally operates wl1en 
two persons lay tl1e ti1Js of their £ngers gently upon 
it. Occasionally it operates witl1 less force \Vl1en 
only one places his 11ands upon it; and 'it 11as been 
asserted in some of tl1e English journals, tl1at t11ere 
l1ave been instances of its V\rork:ing wl1en a string was 
attacl1ell to one of the legs, the re111otc e11d being held 
i11 the l1and of a powerful inediu1n, at so1ne distance 
fro1n tl1e machine. 

Tl1e pheno1nena attributed to tl1e Planchette are 
various, but tl1C)' consist essentially in \Vriting and 
drawing. The latter we l1ave never witnessed, but 
we state it u1)011 good authority. In fact, tl1e wonders 
of Plancl1ette are backed by the state1nents of tl1e most 
reliable people, - staten1ents wl1icl1 constitute such a 
mass of evide11ce that we s11ould feel bound to accept 
tJ1e facts l:itated, even tl1ougl1 we 11ad not wit11esscd 
tl1en1 ot1rselves. 

You 1nay 11old a conversatio11 witl1 Plancl1ette, pro
vided your O\vn part in it consists of i11terrogations. 
Its re1)lies, so far aswc have seen, are so1netin1cs false. 
So are the replies ofte11 give11 by 11u1nan res1)ondents. 
It so1nctin1cs refuses to write at all, an<l })la)'S the 
i11ost fantastic tricl•s, in apparc11tly V\·ilful disre~ard 
of tbe feelings of tl1ose wl10 are anxious tl1at it should 
do its best. When, however, it chooses to be good, it 
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moves gentl}· and steadil}· O\'er the paper upon v.•hich 
it is placed, t11e pencil-r>oi11t tracing letter after letter, 
t1ntil the reply is \vrittcn, \Yhcn, 'vith a r~~1)icl S\vec1J, 
il announces its conclusion by rusl1ing swiftly back. to 
tl1c left, and sto1)1)ing su<ldcnly at tl1e edge of the 

• i:>a1)cr. These 111otioos ,seen1 to tl1ose \.vl1osc fingers 
rest upon tl1e board to l)c entirely inclependent of their 
own wills ; their 011ly care being to avoid any resist
ance to its motions. The fact that it is in1possiblc to 
SU})posc that the \Vills of t\vo persons could be by tl1eir 
O\v11 desire 1nutually coincident, \.vitl1out 11rcYiou&ly 
concerted action, forms one of the most puzzling fea
tures of the subject, as tl1e nature of the questions 
asl.:ed ancl a11swercd precludes tl1e possibility of col
lusio11. 

We have tl1us statecl tl1e facts relati11g to tl1is tU)'S

terious little tnacl1i11c, carefully avoiding tl1e expression 
of opinion, pro or co1z, in tl1e 11ope of accun1ulating 
more data in regard to it, and because \Ye bclie,·e 
that the ke}' to the solutiot1 of the class of pl1cnomena 
to \.vl1icl1 \.Ve thi11k it undoul)tc<lly belongs, n1ny be 
discovered i11 tl1c invcstigatio11 of the cause of its 
movements. 
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PLANCl-IETTE. 

[Frcm Ille St. Louis Guardian.] 

THE world is full of 1nystery to us, t11e dwellers, 011 

its surface. Wherever we turn our tl1ougl1ts we find 
so1ne proble1n, eitl1er of life or 11ature, wl1icl1 we are 
unable to solve. 

Tl1e gree11 leaves on tl-1e growing tree, the l1u1n of 
tl1e insects through the air, the s•vift fligl1t of bir<ls 
cleaving the blue ether, ma11, the beasts of the field, 
are all continually remi11ding us of tl1e great, t1nk.novvn 
in3rstery of life. 

Eve11 tl1e crust of the cartl1, and tl1e subterranean 
fires bcneatl1 its surface, give evidence of 111.)'sterjous 
forces at worl{, of wl1ose existence we are indeed 
cog11izant by observation and reason, bltt of vvhose 
nature we can never 11ope to obtai11 a k:nowledge in 
our 1)resent life. 

But wl1en \.Ye ascend to tl1e soul of 1nan, - tl1e 110-

blcst worl{ of them all, - and observe tl1e 1n.ystcrious 
worl,ings of tl1at simple and j1n1nortal csscr1ce, i11 its 
relations witl1 tl1e external world, the conclusio11 forces 
itself 011 our ininds more strongly yet tl1at inany tl1ings 
are in operatio11 on tbis eartl1 -vvhicl1 transcend all the 
boasted power of our i11tellects. 

Altl1ough continual change is going on througl1 
nature, - plants ancl a11i111als dj1ing, decaying, and 
giving up their clements to forn1 i1cw cornbinntions, 
and the inor~anic 1naterials of the eartb intercl1anrrino-

~ 0 <:> 

and givir1g up their co1n1)oncnt parts to for111 otl1er ancl 
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different com1)ounds, -)·ct nothing lea,·es its natural 
habitation, the cartl1's surface, or tl1e ocean of air sur
r0u11ding it. Diilcring 110\v greatly· are all tl1osc fron1 
tl1at ctl1ercal essence of 1nan - soul- \.vl1icl1 r1.cvcr 
resolves itself into parts, since itself is a si1111)lc t1nit, 
bt1t, after se1)arating fro1n the bodjr, forsalccs cartl1 for 
otl1cr regions, vv 11osc gcogra1) hy is unk:no\vn to 1nan. 

Of the other forces of nature ""e ca11 obtain so1ne 
kno,vleJge, t11ough in1pcrfcct; but in regard to tl1is 
'\vanderer into the night of tl1e unl,.no\v11, - this e:x
plorcr of the n1ystic land beyond the grave, - of its 
n1ovcn1ents, of its thougl1ts ;.1fter death, \·vc arc per
fl!ct ly ignorant. 

Revelation is ,·cry reticent 011 t11e subject, giving 
only hints that excite in the soul of 111a11 a desire to 
},no\v 111ore. 

Ile has a11 indescribable )'earning for a 1{110\.vlcclge 
of &uch things. 

A fascination, })Ossesscd lly none of tl1e 11u1ncrous 
branches of l1u1nan l.-110\\·ledge, appertains to re
s~arcl1cs into the 111ystcrics of the other life. 

Especially in these latter days has the n1ind of 1na11 
turned with cao-crncss to invcstio-ations of this kind·, 

b 0 

else \vhy s~1ould anin1al 1n:1gnclis1n, Oclylc, table-
tur11ing, and t11e like, })OSscss votaries wl10 i11a)1 be 
nun1bcrcd bv thousand$? . 

So1ne t'vo hundred years ago tl1e spiritu:i.l 111edium 
an<l cl;lir\·o,·ant \VJul.I ha\'C b:!~n tl1rO\Va into a l1orse
l)0•1cl, to sec \Yh<.!ther thcv \\'011IJ sin!.- or 8\\'in1. 

J 

\rt.t fartl1cr back: into tl1c 1nists of the so-called darl\: 
ag<.!.s ll1cy might 11avc cx1)iatc<l t11eir fond11ess for 111ys
tcries by a cleatl1 at tl1e stak:e. 
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But our enlightened age does not believe in 'vitcl1es, 
- that was one of the delusions of tl1e da,ys of igno
rance. Sucl1 a belief woulc.l now i11sult tl1e 11u1nblest 
intellect of this period of progress. 

Instead of giving credence to, and shaking in tl1eir 
sl1oes from tl1c fear of '''itcl1es, tl1cy 11ave becon1e more 
fa1niliar with tl1c power of darkness, and very few but 
11ave tak:cn tl1e1n by tl1e 11a11d around some turning or 
rapping-table. 

No people l1ave been inorc cager i11 sucl1 pursuits 
than tl1e American. In trutl1, amongst them the spir
itual moven1cnts originated, an<l ar11ongst tl1en1 have 
been found its greatest nu1nber of votaries. 

Many an<.l various are tl1e phases it has tak:en. With 
some the pri1nitive table-turning is still i11 vogue, and 
any a1nount of queer 11oises, rappings, a11d intelligible 
ans,vers to questions are elicited. 

Others, more advanced in tl1is new science, philos
ophy, or by whatever name it may be called, discard 
tl1at slow and tedious n1etl1od of cvok:ing the powers, 
and seek a11 easier com1nunication witl1 the other 
world. Thus 11ave originated '\vriting mecliu1ns. 

The latest i1nprove1nent of all tl1e various instru
ments of spiritualism, is a small, 11eart-shapecl board, 
on phantagrapl1ic rollers, admitting of facile move
ment i11 every direction, wl1icl1 bas recei,,cd tl1e na111e 
of Planchette. At tl1e apex of tl1e instrument is fixed 
a pencil, and at the other end or base arc the t\vo 
p11antagrap11ic rollers, as '\-Ve have before remarked. 

'' Plancl1ette" is simply a French word signifying 
' 'a little board," and is generally addressed as a 
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female by all of those '\vho fu'l'\'e bad any experience 
witl1 11er. 

It is exactly "\vitl1 Planchette that we have to do at 
present, a11d ""re \Visl1 to give 11ere a sketch of its opera
tions, together witl1 the inference drawn from tl1e1n as 
to tl1c source of its power. Patents have been taken 
out by its inventors, and directions for its ttsc attacl1ed 
to each one. 

Tl1e instrument we made use of was called tl1e 
'' Boston Planchette," and had a card witl1 directions 
on it, some\vhat after this manner: -

''Place Plancl1ctte on a sl1eet of paper (printing or 
wrapping "\vill answer), tl1en place the hand ligl1tly 011 
the board; in a few minutes it begins to move, and is 
ready to answer questions, mental or spoken. 

''Where a party of three or more come togctl1cr, it 
is almost impossible tl1at one or more cannot operate. 

''If one be not succc:.ssful, let two try it togetl1er. 
That Plancl1ette is capable of giving a large amount 
of a1nuscment, is be)·ond a doubt; nor is it less likely 
to afford instruction and a 'vide field for speculation 
and cxperin1ent to the scientific.,, 

Under the guise of a toy for parlor amusement, tl1is 
little instrt1ment is introduced to the public by its 
patentees ; and very fc\V l1cads of families '\VOuld 
l1avc an:y hesitatio11 i11 spendi11g a dollar or t\VO to 
procure tl1is no\·elty i11 tlle "\vay of amusement, es
pecially as 111ost otl1er in-door di\·ersions l1ave become 
so1ne\vhat stale. 

So \vitl1 considerable case is Made1noisellc intro
duced into the fa1nily circle, anq rq~qo to wprl~ its 
wonders, to tl1e gratificatior1 of some, and, I must 

3 
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say, to the doubt and fear of ot11ers. The writer of 
tl1is paper can say, witl1out boasting, tl1at he has l1ad 
a great and ' 'aried CXj)Criencc \Yitl1 the \YOrl ... ings of 
tl1is little instrun1cnt. It 11as responded \vondrously 
to 11is touch, and 11as gi vcn answers to q ucstions in 
a 1nan11cr to excite a lively curiosity as to tl1c source 
of its power. He docs not presurne to give a l)Crfcct 
and u11cxceptionable explanation in regard to what 
elicits the curious actions of Plancl1ette; but he \vill 
say that he has come to a certain conclusion as to the 
principal power concerned i11 tl1cir production. 

Not to shape or distort facts according to a precon
ceived tl1eory of his own, 11c \.Vill sin1ply give a record 
of the facts thc1nsclvcs, and afterwards draw his i11-
ference from them, leaving it to tl1e l·cader to judge 
whether 11e <loes so correctly or not. 

Planchette was purcl1ased, and an eager curiosity 
was excited i11 us to 'vvitness its operations. We \.Vere 
three friends, -Messrs. P., and H ., and myself, - all 
equally disposed to try tl1e 1nerits of this strange little 
instrument, of wl1ose vvonders we l1card so muc11. 
Serious were we all, and in solemn expectatio11 we 
laid our 11a11ds ligl1tly 011 tl1e delicately-constructed 
board. A pause and silence of so1ne minutes ensued, 
and Plancl1ette bega11 to move slowly over tl1e broad 
sl1ect of printing paper on wl1icl1 jt was t)laccd. 

A feeling of a\ve was created in our souls, sucl1 as 
one gencralJ)· bas 'vhcn a1)proacl1ing the })oun<laries 
of the other \.\'orld. After making se,·cral gyrations 
and circles 011 tl1e pa1)cr, 1)reparatory to further opera
t ions, it seemed to concentrate all its attention to our 
wills. 
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The first sound tl1at brok:e tl1e silence \vas the ques
tions proposed, wl1icl1 were mostly known to one or 
the other of tl1e operators. Answer after answer vvas 
given fortl1 witl1 promptness and correctness. Tl1e 
tin1e was night, the lamp burnecl ditnly, and, in tl1e 
perfect silen~e that prevailed, the tickings of tl1e clock 
in the corner struck witl1 painful distinctness on tl1e 
ear. 

Tl1e flapping of tl1e ct1rtains against tl1e ope11 win
dovv \vould, at every repetition of their sound, cause 
some one of the party to start as if 11e 11ad become 
cognizant of tl1e prese11ce of a gl1ost. 

vVe sustained with tolerable equanimity most of the 
ansvvers given, cs1)ccially after we had, in a measure, 
beco1ne used to tl1cm ; but wl1en so1nc one of \JS, more 
curious tha11 tl1e rest, as1~ed, \iVhat \\'·as the true source 
of its po"ver? it ans,vered, ''Magnetism." vVas t11ere 
any otl1er source? The ans\ver ca1ne, " Odile" (spelt 
incorrectly). Any other cause yet? ''Yes-Spirit," 

,and tl1en '' Ba<l," we all experienced a crec1)ing sen
sation, a tl1rill of awe, as it were, extending itself frotn 
head to foot. Here we were in communication, as it 
seemed, with the mysterious inhabita11ts of tl1e invis
ible world, the world of suflering. It vVOL1ld not, at 
tl1at ti1ne, l1ave surprised any of us to 11ave seen tables, 
cl1airs, or sofas rising fro1n the floor, ancl flying about 
the room at randotn. vV c tl1e11 asl<e<l, What \Vas 
'' Odile?" After refusing to ansvver several ti1nes, 
it \.Vrote out ver)' deliberately and distinctly tl1e word 
"Nonsc11se." 

I-Iere "ve 11ad tl1e tcsti1nony of t11e spirits themselves 
as to the Odylic force, - sl1eer nonsense. Tl1ey were 
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candid e11ongl1 to adrnit tl1at t11e real pOV\'er moving 
t11e board, and cat1sing it to sha1Je out intelligible 
answers, were '' spirits,'' and tl1ey evil, too. 

Yet, after all, tl1ese sensations were incident only 
to first trials. After a wl1ile we beca1ne fa1niliar 
with. Plancl1ette and her various 1nanifestations. We 
began to perceive that 11eT 11and-writing was cl1ar
acteristic, and resembled the hand-writing of none 
present. She always formed certai11 letters i11 tl1e 
same way ; for i11stance, her R's, S's, and F's were 
invariably sl1aped out i11 tl1e same ma11ner. 

Naturally we atte1npted to explain away these ap· 
parently preternatural eflects by son1e material cause. 
It made no difference to us wl1at it migl1t be- a 

cause we vvanted, and tl1at we must have, a11d i11 our 
ow11 world, too ; - not i11 tl1e world of spirits. It 
would never do to let our minds be carried away by 
superstition. My friend H. was a fir1n believer in 
natural causes. At first l1c said it was ''magnetism"; 
then ''an unconscious power of the mind," to write. 
tl1ese words Ottt, wl1en the ideas existed in tl1e me1nory 
previous! y. 

He was rather staggered in 11is belief wl1en tl1e 
Demoiselle \.vrote answers that 11011c of us l1ad in our 
mi11ds at all. Yet for all l1e "vould not give up 11is 
theory. Strange to say, in spite of his t1nbelief 11e l1ad 
more po,ver in producing these move1nents than any 
of us. P. a11d n1yself were lJlOre disposed to attribute 
the1n to preternatural causes, and tl1e1n diabolical. 

The unex1Jectcdness of so1ne of the answers botl1 
startled, and convinced us that \Ve were right in our 
surmisei. For example: it was requested to write 
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out for tis so1netl1ing that we were not expecting, -
son1etl1ing t11nt V'{e could not possibly 11ave in our 
mi11ds. It wrote out with distinctness '' 30 years ago." 
Aftervvar(ls, 011 the qt1estion being repeated, it wrote 
( 1nysclf tl1e q_uestioner), '' norte 1-e11zain but you under 
the i1zjluence of Pla1zchette." 

Neither of these answers were ever dreamed of by 
any of tl1e party present. Tl1e inference 1night have 
been dra'\vn fron1 the last answer given, tl1at I l1ad the 
greatest power over it. Tl1is, 11owcv·e1·, was doubtful, 
since i1either P. nor 1nyself could ever produce a11y 
movement "Vvitl1 the board unless H. also had 11is l1ands 
on it. In trutl1, tl1e spirit, if it were spirit, 'vould not 
u11frequently tell fibs. Moreover, Madc1noiselle was 
as capricious as any otl1er of 11er sex. Sl1e vvould 
someti1nes purposely ans"Vver wrong, and, 011 being 
pressed, '\>Vould t11en come out. witl1 tl1e con·ect at1s\ver. 

We imagined that we could 11ear tl1e mocking, 
sneering laugl1 of tl1is weird being near us. At any 
rate, we felt as if sl1e \vere laughing at t1s, as 've 
remarked to one another afterwards. 

Some singular efrorts were observed in regard to 
tl1e motions of Plancl1ette. Very frequently tl1e an
swer woulcl be \vrittet1 back:wards, and tl1en it was 
only after careful decipl1ering that we could get at 
Plancl1ette's meaning. Wl1e11 tl1esc back\vard writ
ings were mac.le, it was done witl1 the greatest s1)eed, 
precluding any su1)positio11 tl1at it wa~ made l{now
ingly by a11y of t11e 01:>erators. 

On request, the answer would be given in Lati11, 
Greek, or French, - 11ay, even in Spanish and He
brew. But not content witl1 writing words significant 

•• 
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of ideas, she would, wl1en asked, draw the portraits 
of different indivi<l uals, not artistic, by an)' 111eans, but 
sufficiently cl1aracteristic to <.listinguisl1 the person it 
was n1e~i11t for . Son1e adventurous spii·it in our i)arty 
asl{ed it to draw out a portrait of '' Ol<l Sooty" 11im
self. Line by line, feature by feature, a rude, rougl1 
portrait \.Vas drawn, horrible to see, witl1 the tracli
tio11ary tail and cloven foot. It caused a very uncom
fortable feeling i11 all of tis to witness tl1e ininute 
correctness witl1 wl1icl1 it drew tl1e clove11 foot and 
tail. Tl1erc was 110 mistak:ing tl1ese. 

Tl1e features of tl1c face were uncouth, it was true; 
but there was an i11definable so1nething underlying 
tl1en1, that suggestecl the cold, s11ecring malignity of 
man's eternal cne1ny. It was really a horrible por
trait, a11d tl1e \.vriter of tl1is article ca11 say \>Vitl1 si11-
cerity, tl1at he wished r10 repetition of sucl1 drawings. 

Tl1e same bold investigation into the mysteries of 
tl1e otl1er life, wl1ose rasl1 courage institt1ted tl1eir 
investigations, ask:ed Plancl1ctte to \vrite tl1e real na1ne 
of the individual it l1ad dra\v11. But first it \.Vas asl{ed 
if it was Lucifer himself ? Tl1e a11swer ca1ne, "No." 
It t11e11 wrote a name in hieroglyphics, as it see1nccl to 
most of us, but whicl1 we were assured by our sceptic, 
H., who hacl some acquainta11ce witl1 the language, 
was Hebrew. 

I-Ie dicl not 1(11ow cnougl1 of that pri1nitive tongue 
to decipher it out ·co1npletely. Pla11cl1ette l1crsclf vvas 
requested to give the translation into E11glisl1. J\1ucl1 
to the sur1)rise of all, it wrote, ''Lost, lost." \Ve 
cot1ld al1nost fa11cy \.Ve saw tl1e pale, distortecl features 
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of that mise1·able condemned spirit, l1ear its wailing, 
expressing that eternal drone, '' Lost, lost." 

It vvas tl1e11 asked 'vl1at it clesired, ancl lhc ans\ver 
'\Vas given, ''Rest.'' "Do yot1 suOcr?" ''Yes." 
''What k:inxl of pain di<l it suffer?" The words \Vere 
\vritten out 111ore plainly than usual, ''An awful fate." 
One of us persistently })lied Plancl1ette witl1 question 
after questio11. It signified its impatience by returning 
in a sh·aigl1t line off tl1e paper, or answering "No," 
and ''I \von't," several ti1nes, when at last, \Vitl1 a jerk:
ing , quick and i1npaticnt motion, it \Vrote out very 
plainly, ''Let n1e alone." Examples 111ight be given 
sufficic11t to satisfy the inost incredulous, but sucl1 
would be inconsistent with the cl1aracter of this paper, 
wl1icl1 is siinply a sk.etcl1 of Planchettc's cloings, :nalle 
1nore for the purpose of calling attentio11 to then1 than 
to examine them pl1ilosopl1icall)·· Not that \Ve 11ave 
not pl1ilosophizcd to a certain degree 011 tl1is subject, 
for 've adopted, before commencing operations at 
all, tl1e follo,ving classificatio11 of tl1e questions to be 
proposed:-

1st. Qpestions, the answers to wl1icl1 all tl1e oper· 
ators I .. 11c\v and strongly expected. 

2d. Q}iestions, tl1e ans\vers to \Vl1ich \\•ere l<.no\vn 
by only 011e operator . 

3d. ~1cstions \vhose ans\vers \Vere k:no\v11 b)• none 
of the 01)erating pnrtics, but \Ycre l<n0\\' 11 l>} a third 
l)arty not operaling, and \Vere p1"0l)Oscd to 11im vo· 
call)'· 

4tl1. 1viental questions l)roposed: -
(a)-By one of the operators. 
(b)-By one wl10 was not operating. 
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Almost every question of the first clas11 was an
swered correctly. As an example, tl1e following 
question, witl1 its answer, may be cited: I ask:ed the 
questio11, vVhat present did I recei\-e fro1n friend C. 
so1ne montl1s ago, - the only one l1e had ever made 
me? Planchette wrote out very promptly the word 
'' stick," ancl, on being asked to describe it 1nore par
ticularly, it wrote "gold," and afterwards, on the rest 
of tl1e epithet being required, it added '' 11eaded.', 

\ 

The prese11t received by me was a gold-l1eaded cane. 
It was tl1e11 asked where P.'s dog was at tl1e present 
1ti1ne? P. 11i111self did not 11ave his 11and on tl1e little 
board at all. After drawing a few lines up and down 
011 tl1e paper, a11d tl1en circles, it wrote the startling 
word ''Hell," tl1en ''Ellen" (tl1e Christian name of 
the lady wl10 tl1en had the dog). ' 

On tl1e question being repeated, it did not seem 
i11clined to answer. It was then asked to tell any
tl1ing it k11ew of tl1e dog. It a11swered "Jem" (tl1e 
name of tl1e ani1nal). This it repeated three times, 
and finally, after mak:i11g several unintelligible marks, 
it wrote tl1e lady's surna1ne correctly, whicl1 was H. 

These are two instances, 011ly, of a dozen or inore 
of tl1e first class of questions. 

Not unfreqt1ently Plancl1ette refuses to answer at 
all, and will ru11 i11 a straight line completely off tl1e 
pa1Jer, or "vrite tl1e word ''Ellen," botl1 of whicl1 are 
sigruficant of a refusal to 1·espond at all. 

At other times, the answer will be something, or 
so1ne 11ame, co11nected witl1 tl1e one expected, but not 
tl1e correct answer itself. 

In the second class of cases, answers are given for 
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the most part, but sometimes there is a failure. H. 
and 1nyself, placing our hands on Planchettc, tl1e 
11a1ne of my youngest \)rother, dead for fifteen )·ears 
or 1nore, \vas askc<l. II. <lid not knovv the name at 
all. It vvas \-Vrittcn out correct! y. It vvas \.Villiatn. 

II. dctnandecl of it the 11ame of t11e tOv\111 he had 
bce11 residing i11 this 1nontl1 two )·ears ago. It a11-
S\.VCred, '' Suncroft," a name l'erfectly u11l~nown to me. 
On bei11g asked to tell what country this to\.vn was 
in, it first \vrote ''Ellen," tl1.en ''Europe," ru1d lastly 
''Ireland." Tl1e name of the town asked for by II., 
was Suncroft, in Irel::u1cl. 

It failed, however, in answering a question of tl1e 
same kirtd proposed i1nn1ediately afterwards. 

In the next class of questions, in whicl1 t11e answers 
were 11ok11own to eitl1er operating party, it failed 
entirely. 

Finally, in tl1e fourth class, the mental questions, 
whenever the proposer of such \Vas one of tlrc oper
ators, it generally ans\vercd correctly; but when a 
third party, not 11aving his hands on the table, asked 
tl1e question, it failecl i11 every instance but one or two. 

Many examples 1night be adduced in illustration of 
t11c foregoing questions, but a sufficie11t number 11a& 
been ci tc<l to prove our 111ai11 points, viz. : tl1at tl1e 
cfficic11t po\ver i11 1nost of tl1ose po'\vers \Vas prcter-
11ah.1ral and bad. 

If tl1e reader \Vill obscr\·e, it will be found that the 
facts may be dividecl into classes, viz.: -

(a) -Facts tl1at 1nay be ex1)lained by 11atural causes. 
(b)-Tl1ose wl1icl1 admit of no such explanations. 
All of tl1ose may possibly be referred to tl1c first 
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class of facts, except tl1ose answers wl1ich were en
tirely t1nexpectcd, 11ot only by t11c operators, but by 
every one present. \ 1V c 11ave already give11 tvvo 
exa1111Jles of that k:incl of facts. 

Tl1ey were not the only ones furnisl1ed by Pla11-
cl1ettc. Ot1 its i1a1ne being asl\ed, it ans,vered, "El
len." '''·7/ere you ever a mortal being?" ''Yes." 
'' Di<l you }.;:now any of us vvhen i11 life?" ''Yes, 
it knew 1r1e" (the interrogator). It wrote out tl1e 

word ''you." '' Where?" '' I11 St. Louis." '' vVl1at 
year?" In figures, '' 1856." ''Did I l{now l1er?" 
''No." '' Ha<l it any a!rection for rne?" '' Y cs, 
'loYe.'" It 1noreover said I did not love 11er. 

Tl1is was bcco1ning quite exciti11g to inyself. 1--Iere 
was an unl{nown fe1nale declaring that she had been 

i11 love vvitl1 n1e, ancl tl1at 11er afiectio11 11ad not been 
reci1)rocated. Visions of unrequited love, sinlcing into 
an early grave, flitted tl1rougl1 my itnagination. 

Tl1e spirit said tl1at sl1e was ni11etcen years of age 
wl1en she died. 

Worse and worse. But for 1ny life I could not 
recall to 1n)· ine1nory any such 11an1e as ''Ellen Mor
ga11,'' wl1icl1 was fi11ally deciphered out to be the 
i1an1c by vvhicl1 sl1c called 11erself. 

Thinl.;:i11g, that as Pla11cl1ette hacl already told lies, 
sl1e tnight be doing tl1e san1e no'vv, I ask.ed , ·ery sol
e1nnly if she were not clecciving n1e? 1.' hc answer 
was given very pro1nptly, "Yes." '' Wl1v?" ''For 

• 
fun." 

1.'l1is last ansvver indeed startled us exceedingly. 
We were expecting i1othing of tl1e kind, - i11deed, all 
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the cl1ain of ans'\vers, fro1n bcgin11ing to end, '\vas as 
equnll:· unexpected by us. 

\\' e 11ave gi\'Cll thi;; case as an cxan11)le of those 
uncx1Jectccl ans'vvers that 11rovcd to us that tbis class 
of cases could not be explained by i1atural causes. 

'l'bo::.c who do 1naintain that they were natural !)he
non1ena, assert that the hand i11voluntarily and uncon
sciously '\Vrites the ans\vers \Vl1en tl1ey are l-:now11 to 
one or all of the 01)erators. 

We admit that, '\vl1c11 all of tl1c operators know and 
strongly expect a certai11 ans'\ve!·, this n1ay possibly 
be written '\vitl1out their being conscious of the 1notive
po\vcr exerted on their part, assuming that each one 
is in good faith, ancl exerts the san1e pressure 011 
Plancl1ettc at all ti1ncs; or ratl1er we bclicYc that ea.cl1 
one inay co11tribute to t11c instrument - sensitive to 
the mort delicate toucl1- a sligl1t and almost i111per
ceptible 111oven1ent, none of \-vhom singly could move 
the board; but that their portions of po\ver, take11 to
gether, £1i toto, 1night produce a certain movcme11t, 
whicl1, wl1en eacl1 one's thoughts were concentrated 011 
one thing or na1ne, n1ight evcntt1ate i11 producing sucl1 
a result. But \Vl1en only one i)crson of the })arty i)res
ent k.novvs t11e expected answer, the 011c ignorant of 
it n1ust at least l1ave 11is inertia overcon1e by tl1e other 
to produce tl1e \Vi~hed-for results, inas1nucl1 as 11ot 
kno\ving tl1is ans'\vcr, 11or exerting an)· \vill to \vrite it 
out, he >vill 111al(C 110 n1otion at all, and sin11)ly rc1nains 
passive, and expectant of son1ething unk:110\v11. 

Tl1e person 1.-no\ving the looked-for ans,vcr is sup
posed to be i11 good faith, and evidently 1nakcs no 
volu11tary effort to overco1ne tl1e other's inertia. 
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The result of all this 'vill necessarily be no 1nove
ment at all. 

We cannot adtnit tl1at tl1e n1i11d ca11 express its 
tl1oughts in any 1nanner i11 tl1e vvalcing state, vvitl1ot1t 
being co11scious of it. 

The operators are 11ot supposed to be dreaming, 
so1nnan1bulizing, or even it1 a reverie, but iia a state 
of steady, sober walcefulness, all tl1e senses being on 
tl1e alert. 

Yet in tl1at class of cases, where tl1e 1nind of eacl1 
operator is intent on a certain an.swer, an(l contrary 
to all expectatior1, a strange and wl1olly t111looked-for 
response is written dow11, how can '' this power be
hind the throne," tl1is unconsciot1s exertion of tl1e 
mind, be brougl1t into play? 

Again, a qnestio11 is ask.ed, the answer to wl1icl1 is 
perfectly t111known to a11y of tl1e operators; they do 
not forn1 any expectations or guesses as to wl1at it 
inay be, and a word is written whicl1 certainly never 
existed at that time in tl1e thoughts of any of them. 

For exa1nple, on being requested to write anytl1ing 
it cl1ose to do, tl1e word ''adore" \vas written out. 

Could a11y of tl1e operators fasl1io11 out tl1e word 
''adore" unconsciously, and having no expectation 
of it? 

Tl1is sce1ns t? t1s i1npossible. 
It was 11ot ai1 awakening of the ine1nory, for none 

of tl1e party presc11t had tl1is word concealed in tl1e 
recesses of their n1en1ory, co11nected witl1 tl1e circu1n
stances present at the tin1e it vvas 1nade. 

We sl1all cursorily pass over 111ental questions pro
pounded by a non-operator, as tl1e results we1·e too 
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uncertai11 to form a basis for reasoning from the facts, 
but \Ve can say that questions 11a\1e been propounded 
mentally by any one of t11c non-operati11g parties, 
and have been answered con·ectly in more tha11 one 
• instance. 

W c ha\'C now fi11isl1cd with Pla11c11ettc, and it only 
rcmai11s for us to come to conclusions as regards the 
po\.vcr that i)roduces these strange mo,·en1ents. Of 
course '\Ve }Jrc-supposcd good faith i11 all of our experi-
1ncnts, a11d \.Vere convinced that it was really present. 
}.1any 111en of science, materialists at tl1c core, who 
do not admit of the existence of preternatural or 
su1)cr11atural causes, migl1t cxclain1 tl1at this was all 
hu111bug. 

Or, }Jerhaps, t11cy inight c11deavor to explain it by 
n1alcrial tJrinciplcs. They cannot do so. We flatter 
ourselveii tl1at \VC 1'1ave so1nc acquai11tance witl1 the 
natural scie11ces ; yet in all of these operations '\\'e 
fincl notlling analogous to tl1e natural. 

If it be a ootural po'\vcr, it is so1netl1ing different 
fro1n every po,ver of \Vhicl1 '\'\'C have cog11izance. 
11agnetisrn, electricity, nnd galvanism are blind pow. 
crs ol')cying certain laws. Tl1cy have not tl1e cl1arac· 
teristics of an intelligent l)eing. 

The po\ver \Ve 11avc been treating of answers intel· 
ligibly to all questions. 

Even \Yl1en responding incorrectly; nay, c\rcn tell· 
ing lies, )·et tl1e fact of its ans,vering at all is a strange 
fact. 

At th.e sa1ne tin1c '\Ve do not believe tl1at every 
manifcst~1tion made by Plancl1ctte on tables is preter· 

• 

• 

• 
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nat11ral. Tl1e inference we form fro1n all these ex
peri111ents, are, -

rst. That in a certain nu1nber of cases, viz.: "Vvl1ere 
botl1 01)crators k:11ow the questions, a11tl strongly ex
pect a certain answer, it is not in1possible tl1at tl1e 
ha11d may be unconsciously influenced to write out 
tl1e expected answer. Sucl1 may possibly be dec111cd 
under the influence of a i1atural cause, viz.: a11 un
conscious power of the i11ind to express anytl1ing on 
which it is strongly concentrated. Yet even in sucl1 
cases there is doubt. Still less a probability will 

. remain for co11sidering it a natural cause, where only 
one of the operators l<:now the expected answer. 

2d. That in tl1e rc1naining class of cases, where 
answers 11nexpected to any of tl1e operators are given, 
even "Vvhen unknown to tbein, or ansvvers utterly u11-
}{nown and propo11nded by a third party, are produced, 
tl1e powers educing sucl1 must be foreign, not only to 
tl1e instru1nent 11sed, but to the persons using it- i11 
otl1er words, a preternatural force. 

As this preternatural power gives evidence from the 
results tl1at it is intelligent, it n1ust be eitl1er God or 
creature. 

It certainly, from very evident reasons, cannot be 
God. 

If creature, it 1nust be eitl1er a11gels, disembodied 
souls, good or bad, or den1ons. 

Angels and the souls of the just can11ot lend t11eir 
aid to gratify the vain curjosity of 1nan. 

They only interfere with 11atural laws for so1ne good 
anti i1nportant J)Urpose. Tl1ey work 1niracles. 

T hese, 11owever, are 11ot iniracles. T l1ey are si1n -
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ply preternatural. But the end of all these operations 
of Plancl1ette. as 'vcll ns its congeners, table-turnings, 
ancl the lik.e, is to grati~v 1nan's curiosity in rcgarcl to 
l1i<ldcn thi11gs, either in the i)ast, present, or future. 

Moreover,. the results on the 1noral and })hysical 
state of n1an are l)nd in the extrc1ne. 

rl'he votaries of this 11cw religion, science, or wl1at
cvcr they cl1oose to call it, forsake all rcligio11s that 
arc founded on Christ's incarnation. 

Tl1ey ignore 11im ancl the gra11d truths of the gospel. 
It is true, they can 11evcr get o,·er the fact of God, 
but they loo].: on Him from a materialistic point of 
vic\v, as a cold, i1nmov~1ble being, "vho 11as forn1cd 
certain laws for tl1e government of the l1u1nan race, 
together witl1 all nature , fro1n whicl1 tl1cre can be no 
dcviatio11 wl1atever. TJ1cy ignore grace a11tl all its 
wondrous operations. 

They substitute a literal worsl1ip of demons, for the 
"\vorshi p of the h·ue God. 

'fhe i11ference 'vve ca1111ot fail to draw in all such 
cases is, tl1at the n1otiYe power is bad- otl1erwise, 
evil spirits. 
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SOME TROUGI-ITS AS TO THE ORIGIN OF PLAN
CHETTE. 

[Fro11i. tlie Newark, N. 7., Advertiser.] 

THE fact that the last nu1nber of the Boston Watch
man a?id Reflector, a well-known religious paper, i11 
regular, orthodox standing, contained an article, over 
a colu1nn in lengtl1, on Plancl1ette, written without 
any sprink:ling of vinegar or brimstone, is a sign of 
the times. One reaso11 tl1at tl1e pl1enomena of so
called spiritualism - table-turning, message-writing, 
and tl1e lil(e - have been so seldom satisfactorily in
vestigated, is, t11at scientific men l1ave generally pooh
poohed t11e whole tl1ing, and religious n1en 11ave 
frequently fled these demonstrations, as they would 
the devil hi1nself. But tl1e Watchman article (writ
ten by E. Stuart Phelps) is marl~ed by no excess of 

, credulity or incredulity, and no fear of his Satanic 
majesty. TI1e writer acl~nowledges tl1at one thing 
seems to be certain, - that the power wl1ich possesses 
Planchette, is identical \Vitl1 tl1e power of table-tip
pi11g. We quote: -

''Mrs. Smitl1, clairvo)'ant, anywl1ere on Wasl1ington 
Street, - an absolute stranger to you and yours, - will, 
for tl1e sum of one dollar, '\Vrite for you witl1 tl1e finger 
of one ha11cl upon the paln1 of another, your own 
na111e, business, age, past 11istory, and future pros
pects, t11e na1ncs of your dead friends, tl1e disease of 
whicl1 tl1ey died, togetl1er witl1 as many aimless, un-
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cl1aracteristic messages from them as you choose to 
sit a11d listen to. Does she, under a law of physical 
condition 'vhicl1 we 11ave not fatl101ned, read )·our 
mind? Does Plancl1ette, under t11e satne la\V, i11ter
pret yot1r tl1ought, or your neigl1bor's? llave we not 
here the 11i11ts of a problen1 wl1icl1 belongs not to 
superstition, but to scie11ce? Is not tl1e time coining, 
and now at 11and, 'vhen this '\Vhole series of pl1enom
ena will awaken no more surprise tl1an tl1e transtnis
sion of tl1is sentence from my brain to t11e Watchntan 
and Reflector .2 Tl1en the devil 11as 11otl1ing to do 
witl1 it. He would be a bold theorizer wl10 should 
assert tl1at. 1'11e devil has to do vvitl1 most tl1ings in tl1is 
world. How far 11e is allovvcd to wrcnci1 any simple 
la'\v from its systen1, we ca11not tell. Wl1etl1er Plan
chette and Mrs. S1nith are peculiarly open to 11is influ
ence, remai11s to be seen." 

As to t11e origi11 of Planchette, it is said, that fifteen 
years ago, son1ebody in Germany happened to hold a 
pencil at arm's lengtl1, in a pair of scissors, and ob
served tl1at, owing eitl1er to tl1e tremulot1sness of tl1e 
hand, or to t11e vividness of tl1e imagination, or to 
causes unknown, intellige11t words traced tbernselves 
upon paper. At tl1e begin!'ling of tl1e present decade, 
a novel was publisl1ed in England, witl1 tl1e title of 
'' Wl10 Breaks, Pays," i11 wl1icl1 a yot1ng lady beguiles 
her '' weary l1ot1rs" \>vitl1 a Planchctte, very much tl1e 
same as tl1e curiot1s macl1ine '\-Vitl1 whicl1 we are 
familiar. Tl1ose acquainted -vvitl1 tl1e variot1s pl1ases 
of tl1e spiritualistic developments, describe similar cor1~ 
trivances, ii1 ttse by certain n:tl'..diums, long befoce some 

4 
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enterprising Ya11kee, in t11e winter of 1867-68, con
cluded to coin tl1e idea into money, and succee<led. 
To-day, Plancl1ctte is ar1 ii1stitt1tion, at1d, as has bce11 
said, a counter, \vitl1ont it is a fossil. "Planchettes 
tru11dle in the vvi11do-.vs of the tract-house and tobacco 
stores, <lance ainong opera scores and Sunda )'·-school 
bool~s,- l1eart-shaped Plancl1ettes, square J>lanchcttcs, 
Planchettes for eigl1t dollars, and Pla11cl1cttcs for fifty. 
cents, Planchcttcs of walnut, ash, n1ahogany, gutta 
percha, tin, glass, - Pla11cl1ettes 011 pegs, coils, and 
pentagra1,)l1 wl1eels. Plancl1ette co11fronts you at tl1e 
dancing parties an<l in tl1e rninister's stud)r, in the 
drawing-roo1n and tl1c 'setti11·-roo1n,'- is a substitute 
for tl1e weather and Charles Dicl<e11s i11 the 'social 
circle,'- and the end thereof, wl10 can foretell?" But, 
in reality, there is probably 11otl1i11g i11 tl1e boarcl itsel~~ 
except its convenience as a11 instrument. A genuine 
Pla11cl1etter sl1oul<l be able to \Vrite witl1out its assist
ance. W c 11ave seen most astonishing ans'Vvers traced, 
merely witl1 tl1e pe11cil, by 011e wl10 cloes not ado11t 
the spiritual hy11otl1esis tl1ercanent, nor any otl1er, in 
fact, save tl1at tl1e wl1ole affair is sometl1ing altogetl1cr 

unexplained, and '' uncann}'·" 
1.'l1erc is something wl1icl1 sl1ows a keen a1)precia

tion of the situation in the '' <lirections" concerning 
tl1e use of this wonderful 1nachine, ancl vvho can tloubt 
tl1at, i11 the accidental toucl1 of fingers on the boar<l, 
there is often a ge11tlc tl1rill, vvl1ich is not accou11ted 
for vvholly by t11c electric 11or 1nag-netic, nor cve11 tl1e 
spiritual bypotl1csis, - a subtle so1netl1ing 'vl1icb n1ay 
elude the eye of scie11ce, but is very 11u1na11 after all, 
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and 11as quite as mncl1 to do ,,·itl1 tl1e 11eart of flcsl1 as 
\vitb the little n1ahogany 11cart. 

It is to be hoped that somebod)' is looking into this 
n1alter of Planchette a shade n1ore seriously tha11 most 
of us, ,,vl10 1nalte it a.11 evening's }Jastimc. But it is a 

<lifficult field for genuine iuvcstigatioo, as tl1c laws 
again~t lying see1n to be totally suspended, a11d, by 
general consent, i11 all matters "vl1icl1 relate to this 
uncann)· little tl1ree-Icggcd Jn)·stery'. !11 the 1.-ingdom 
of Planchettc, the pl1ilosopl1cr is decreed a bore. 

[E.~tract from " JVkn Breaks, Pays."] 

LILL fou111i lv!rs. Townse11d i11 l1er own roo1n, l)•ing 
on a sofa. in a peig1ioir, her long fair l1air escaping 
fro1n the con1b with \vhich it had been 11astily caught 
u1J. On a table before J1er was sometl1ing like a toy, 
- a IJiece of \vood in the shape of a 11eart, mounted 
on three tiny V\1heels; in 11cr }1ands a book with a 
yellow IJaper cover. As Lill entered, she pushed tl1e 
book under the sofa-1Jillow, and said, '' Sit down by 
1nc, Lill. I have something serio\ls to say to you." 

Lill rcme1nberc<l Giuliani's "vor<ls, and V\'as sure 
thnt she \Vas going to l1c cross-examined. 

'' I l1a,·e been co1~sulling Pla11cl1ctte about )"Ou,'' 
went on ~Irs. To,vnscncl. 

'' \Vl10 is Plancl1ctte?" asked Lill, doing all sl1e 
coulc.l to see1n at 11er case tinder tl1e scrutiny of t11e 
little lady. -

"' Tl1ere sl1e is," said Mrs. Townsend, pointing to 
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tl1e apparent toy. ''Seeing is believing." So say
ing, sl1c drew towards l1er a blank: sheet of folio 
paper, and upo11 it placed what sl1e called Planchette. 
!11 tl1e broadest end of tl1e 11eart \Vas a 11ole, in wl1icl1 
was already fixe<l a black:-lead pencil, vvitl1 the point 
downwards. Mrs. Townsend put lier han<l on the 
wood exactly as sl1e would 11ave do11e on tl1e keys of 
a pia110-forte. 

'' Now, Plancl1ette," she exclaimed, '' let us see 
what you can do." , 

In a second or two, Planchette wildly scoured across 
tl1e paper, first one 'vay, then another, Mrs. To\vns
end's 11ands obeying every capricious turn of its 
wl1eels. At last they came to a stand-still. 

''Now then, Lill, see what sl1e l1as \Vritte11. Tl1ere's 
no triclc in it, I assure you." 

"I ca11 see. notl1ing but a set of un1neaning strokes." 
'' Giv.e it to me, child." 
Lill handed the paper to 11er friend. 
''What is the meaning of this, Plancl1ette?" cried 

Mrs. Townsend. '' Wl1y do you persist in writing 
'river?' Every time I have tried her tl1is morning," 
continued she, quite gravely, ''she has written tl1e 
same word, 'river.' Don't smile; it means a warn
ing to you, for I told Plancl1ctte that it was for you 
I consulted her. Co1ne, Plancl1ette, dear Planchctte, 
do be a little more clear," and rvfrs. Townsen<l, witl1 
great serious11css, put a11otl1er sl1eet of pa1)er beneath 
tl1e wood. 

''You do11't mean to say you are in earnest?" said 
Lill. 

'' Of course you won't believe me," answered Mrs: 
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To,vnsend. "A truth is al\.Va)'S co11demned at first. 
Galileo said the \Vorld moved, and it \.Yas calle<l a 
11eresy. Well, yott 1nay believe I move Plancl1ette. 
I can only reply, E pure si 11zuove." A bright red 
s1Jot of excitement was on eacl1 of tl1e speal(er's 
cl1eek:s. ''It was one of your favorite Italians ¥.'ho 
gave me Plancl1ette; and if I 11ad alwa)'S attended 
to Plancl1ette's counsel, I should be wiser an<l better 
tl1an I am. Many a beautiful letter of advice sl1e 11as 
written me, alluding to events no one kne\.v but my
self. And pra)'ers, - 0 Lill, I could sho"\.v )'Ou sucl1 
sublime prayers sl1e has written me!" 

'' My dear Mrs. Townsend, dear Honora ! " ex
clai1ncd Lill, quite shock:cd. 

''I believed as little as yot1 do once. But, as I said 
before, seeing is believing; and one day I was dining 
out, and IJeoplc "\.Vere tall(ing of spirit-rapping and 
table-turning. I laugl1ed, and said I \vould believe 
if the dinner-table rose UJJ a11d slapped my 11and. I 
11eld 1ny hand higl1 aboYe the table. You clo not 
tl1ink I \Voul<l tell yot1 a fib, Lill? I give you my 
word of honor. Suddenly c,rerything in the roo1n 
seen1ecl to rnove before 1ny eyes, and the table - a 
great, 11eavy di11ing-table - jum1Jed up and slap1)ed 
1ny 11and. It was the san1c evening I first Sa\.V Plan
cl1ette, and fot111cl out I \Vas a medium. 0, the com
fort I 11ave 11ad in Planchette I She has been a friend 
to me in iny loneliness." 

Lill bega11 now seriously to fear that Mrs. To"vnsend 
was mad. 

"No, 1ny· dear girl," said sl1e, '' I am as sane as 
)rou. Poor L ill ! I can read )'Ottr face easier tl1a11 
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tl1is warning of Plancl1ette's. - 'River! river l '" sl1e 
repeated. '' Co111e, ) 'OU put your 11ands 011 it ~·itl1 
mine." 

It ... vas quite droll to see t11e two ladies sitting, silent 
and expectant, "vitl1 tl1eir l1ands 011 tl1e woode11 heart; 
which, ho"vc"·cr, coaxed by 11er devotee, remai11ecl 
stubbornly i1111110\·able. 

''Take your 11ands off; she 1{110\VS you are an unbe
liever." Away ran Plancl1ette, freed from Lill's pres
sure. ''Ab, she has writte11 'Lillia11,' and put a great 
cross after it." 

'' Lillia11 is 1ny Cl1ristian natnc," said Lill. 
'' There now, do you believe? I S"\vear to you I dicl 

not ]{110"\V you vvere called Lillian, thougl1 I 1nust say 
I l1ave often '\>Vondered what your real nan1c was." 

Lill did 11ot choose to co11tradict 11er frie11d, or eve11 
to say tl1at tl1e word she declared vvas ''Lillian" migl1t 
have served as vYell as any other i11 tl1e dictionary. 

'''Lillian' and a cross, and 'river.' I can't mak:e 
it out," - and Mrs. Townsend pusl1ed away Plan
cl1ette, - ''except tl1at sl1e n1eans you arc lil{cly to 
be crossed in love.'' 

''She ougl1t, then, to 11ave written 'willo,v,' insteacl 
of 'river,'" said Lill, witl1 a faint attempt at a laugl1 ; 
''or, perl1aps, I am to drown inyself, as poor Opl1clia 
did.'' 

''Who can tell?" said Mrs. Townsend • 
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The follo,ving interesting description of Planchette is re
printed fro1n "EVERY SATURDAY." It originally appeared in 
"0Ncn A 'VEEK," from 'vhich periodical the proprietors of 
"EVERY SATCRDAY" republishcid it. 

LAST autu1nn I was enjoying the 11ospita1ity of an 
old friend in the i1orth of Scotland. T11c \\'Cather was 
chartning; ga1nc })lcntiful, -grouse, black: ga111c, par
tridges, l1ares; the n1oors l>loo1ning ,,·ith heather; the 
fields dottccl \Vith corn-stocks; the ri,·er, flo,ving just 

bclo'v tht! old baronial hall, \Vas full of saln1on; and 
so lovely i11 itself, that to fail to catcl1 the1n there "vas 
better than gootl Si)Ort in 1nany tan1er \'Vaters. rl'hcre 
\.Vere croc1uet i)artics, l)leasant con1panions, cxcclle11t 
fare, an<l all, in short, that coulcl conduce to n1ak:e a 
vi:;it dc.:lightful. But thc1·c "\Vas still another source of 
an1u..,cn1cnt, mysterious and 11ovel, at least in this 
country, \vhich is, I believe, '''ell kno\vn acro!is the 

Atlantic. Pcrl1aps son1c trans-_.\.tlantic contributor 

111ay be induced to gi,·e a fuller and 1nore satisfactory 
account of it than the follo,ving imperfect sketch. 

\Vhc11 I reached n1y friend's house, I fot1nd an1ong 
the guests my OJ(l friend, J\1r. B., \.VhO hacl lately 
returned fro1n a tour in the States, and \Vas full of all 
he had sc.:en there. After dinn~r, \vhcn \VC ·•joined 

the Lt<lies," the l)iano-forte vvas open, and n1y friend 
13. \vas ap1)arently lJcrsuading a )·oung lacly to sing. 
I heard hin1 Sa)', i1n1Jloringlj·, ''Plancbctte ! " \Vhich I 
nssu1ned to be son1e favorite song of his. though un
].;:nown to tne. ~1iss A. gave a gesture of clisscnt, and 
thc11 l)roceedc<l to '' Call the cattle home across the 

sa11<ls o' Dee," a song lnuch inore familiar to us all, -
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certainly to me, - tl1an tl1e inysterious '' Planchette." 
T11e song over, tl1e fair songstress and Mr. B. betook 
tl1emsclves to a retired part of tl1e drawing-roo1n, and 
soon were intent over what appeared to tne so1ne 
game. They leant over the little table whicl1 sep
arated the1n, and, wl1atever their occupation was, it 
appeared to be very engrossing. 

Tl1e evening terminated in tl1e usual gathering of 
male guests i11 the servants' l1all, where, over toddy 
and cigars, we sl1ot our grouse a11d caught our salmon 
over again. B. left tis early, l1aving to pack: up, as 
he was to take his departure next day ; and as, some 
ti1ne after, I we11t along the corridor leading to the 
bachelors' qt1arters, I found 11is door open, and 11i1n, 
standing in the 1nidst of open portmanteaus, engaged 
in tl1e pleasing occupation of planning l1ow to put into 
them again all the things that had been take11 out of 
t11em some weeks before. 

Of tl1ese possessions, one attracted my especial at-
tention. 

'' Wl1at' s t11is, B. ? " I asked. 
'' 0, that's ' Planchette' I " 
'' 'Plancl1ette' l I thougl1t 'Planchette' was a 

a;ong ! '' 
'' !lave n't you seen it? O, I forgot, you only came 

to-day. 'Plancl1ette' is not a song," 11e said laugl1ing, 
as I explained tl1e origin of my blunder. '' rrl1is is 
' Planchette.' " And I saw a board seven and seven
eigl1ths inches long by seven incl1es in its widest part, 
and one-fourtl1 of an i11ch tl1ick:. It is made of any 
wood, - oak in tl1is instance, - and is sl1aped lilte a 
heart. There is a hole at one and one-half inches 
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from the point of the board, into which is fixed a soft 
pencil, which is so adjusted as to form, as it were, tl1e 
third leg. Two pentagraph wheels are affixed to the 
\111der side, at an i11ch fro1n tl1e upper edge of the board. 

'' Well, btit \V hat is it?'· 
" vVhat you sec." 
'' And its use?" 
''Well, it '\-vill vvrite down the answer to any ques

tion you like to ask it." 
''Of course it will," I replied; ''as would any 

pencil i11 your hand or mine." 
"No. I mean that, \:vithot1t any voluntary action 

on any one's part, it \vill write down on paper an 
answer to any question,- I don't necessarily say a 
p1·oper answer, but a11 answer." 

I lool.;:ed naturally incredulous; and my friend tl1e11 
proceeded to tell me that he 11ad brought '' Plan· 
c)1cttc" from America, wl1ere, 11e said, it \.Vas not only 
co1nmon, but was by many implicitly believed i11 as 
sometl1ing preternatural. 

''No canny, el1?" I remarked, as I held it in my 
11and. '' \Vhy, yot1 have l1ad tl1is 1nade specially for 
your visit to Scotlancl ; for anticipating that he1·e it 
would be called the Dail, you 11ave met tl1e charge by 
11aving it made of oak." 

1
' Ah," said B ., ''you don't believe it." 

''Believe \vhat? That it \.vill write '\>vitl1out tl1e 
direction of hun1a n hands? Certainly not." 

''Nor did I till I 11ad tried it. Now you give it a 
fair trial. I have left one with our friends J1cre. I 
don't think tl1ey quite like it, but it ""·ill write for Miss 
A., and yo11 try it with 11cr to-morrow.'' 
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I exan1ined tl1e macl1ine, as 11e explained tl1e mode 
of using it. 

Tl1e ••little planl{. or board" is placed U})On a sl1cet 
of i)a1)er, - con1n1or1 white cartridge pa1)er is the 
best, - and t\vO persons lay their 11ands ,·cry lightly 
upon it, not in an.y \.vay influencing its inotion. 'J'l1en 
one of then1, or a tl1ircl person, ask.s a question, and 

the wl1cels n1ove. '' Plancl1ette" traverses the }Japer, 
and the pencil, of course, following tl1e motio11 of the 
\vl1eels, 'vrites tl1c re1)l)·· 

'' Do you n1ea11," l ash:ed, '' tl1at it alvvays does so 
witl1 an_y one?" 

''No, it rarely 'vrites, at first, for any one, bt1t gen
erally runs about the paper, ro11nd and round, or up 
a11d do\.vn; but it vvill alrnost al\i\'avs write in the end, 

• 

if the operators persevere. But for son1c people it 
'von't 1nove at all. I tnust say," l1e continued, '' that 
the ans\vers are generally \Vrong, an<l tl1at its proph

ecies, - it's fond of -}Jl"O}Jhec3r, - are ge11erally false; 
but is it 11ot strange that it should write at all?" 

''Very," I ren1arl~e<l, dryly. 
''Ah ! you do11't believe it, and I don't wonder." 

And tl1en l1e told 1ne 11is experience of it in the 
States, far too 11u1nerous to me11tion, an<l clwelt par
ticularly on the first specime11 11e had of its po\vers . 

•'Two L1<lics," 11e said, '' l1a<l tl1eir 11ancls on it, a11<l 
I vvas asked to question it. I was as incredulous as 

) ' Oll are; so I resolved to asl{ a puzzler. I 11ad bec11 
to 11ear Spurgeon preacl1 sl1ortly before leaving Eng
land. I was struck \vitl1 his text, the \vords of \:vhich 

I <listi11ctl}' re111c111bered, thougl1 I had forgotten -vvbcre 
tl1cy ca111e fro rn. So I asked Plancl1ette. It instantly 
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wrote ' 2d Cor.' a11d mentioned cha1Jter and verse. 
We lool<ecl it t1p, and it ':vas rigl1t ! Now tl1at was 
extraorclinary, 'vas it not?" 

''No. I. su1Jpose you repeated the words of the 
text, and tl1e you11g Indies recognized it, and \'\'rote the 
re1Jl )' ." 

''Not at all; I asked wl1ere tl1e text came from, 
witl1out repeating it." 

I could 11ot deny tl1at the circumstances as stated 
were extraordinary ; bt1t I contented n1yself v.'itl1 

n1alcing the very original re1nark, ''I should lik:e to 
have wit11essed it myself." 

IIe co11ti11ucd tl1at it was not necessary to ask tl1e 
qt1estion aloud; a 1ne11tal questio11 was quite sufficient; 
and tl1at all languages 'vere alil~e to it. 

"Now," J1e sai<l, "<lon't sup11osc I a1n such a fool as 
to belicYe tl1at tl1ere is anything ' spiritu~1l' or su1Jer
J1atural about it. I n1erel5r tell you 'vbat I 11ave seen ; 
judge for yourself. But, as it is getting into tl1e sn1all 
hours, I n1ust go 011 pacl<ing." 

'' Planchette " 'vas restored to its usual place, -
B.'s hat-box, - a11d I ' 'vent to bed. 

It vvas irnpossible not to feel son1e interest i11 t11is 
curious and altogether 11ovcl subject. Here was a 
man \vhoin I hacl },.110,vn intimately for nearly t\venty 
years, - a man of scrupulo .. ;<, truth, - his }Jerfcct 

straightfor\vard trutl1fuli1ess was })roverbial an1ong his 
friends; a inan of great abilit)' , but witl1out one par
ticle of itnagination, - in sl1ort, tl1e ' 'ery last 111an to 
take up a question like this vvitl1 enthusiasn1 or cre
dulity. Wl1at was 1 to tl1ink:? He gave 1ne his word, 
'vl1ich I l~new I could trust, tl1at tl1crc was no trick in 
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it, - tl1at wl1at 11e told me he l1ad seen; and he ch:il
lenged me to give the matter a fair trial, and judge for 
myself. Now, t11ere are 11undreds of men, and 1nore -
11undreds of wo1nen, fro1n "vl1om one would receive a 
staten1ent of t11is sort witl1 many grains of salt, not 
becaltse tl1ey are unworthy of credit, but because tl1eir 
temperaments wot1ld incline tl1en1 to be ''led captive" 
by the wonderful and the 1nysterious, - '' onzne igno
tu1n pro magnijico.'' But my friend, as I have said, 
was not one of t11em, - not one to be carried away by 
any s1)eculative or imaginative question. He is essen
tially clcar-l1eaded and har<l-l1eaded, and it would be a 
very poor compli1nent to 11is common sense to suppose 
that 11e believed in the spirituality of '' a little board." 
My curiosity was piqued- a11d I fell asleep. 

Next morning, at breakfast, I referred to ''Plan
cl1ette." Miss A. was evidently a convert. My 11ost 
said nothing. My 11ostcss confessed that sl1e did not 
''quite lik:e it." Otl1ers ridict1led it, ai1d tl1e subject 
dropped . 

Most of the guests left tl1at day to make \vay foi· a 
nevv batcl1; and, wl1en evening ca1ne, Miss A. and I 
sat dow11 to "Plancl1ettc " witl1 tvvo, at least, of our 
lool{ers-on, who ha<l never heard of the ''critter'' 
before. 

\Ve pL1.ced our l1a.nds on '' Plancl1ette," and asked 
some question. For a while, it was stationary ; then 
it began to 1nove u11der our 11ands, ancl to run about 
tl1e paper, scoring lines tip and do"v11, sometimes fast, 
sometimes slo\V; our 11a11ds scarcely touched it. '' It 
is merely tl1e effect of l)ulsation," I said. But we per 
severed, and presently it began to form letters . 

• 
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Our first question was, '' What letters are engraved 
in this lock.et?" The locl~et was mine, and I, of 
course, kne\v the letters, though I l1ad not opened tl1e 
locket for a long ti1ne. Miss A. was ignorant of tl1cm. 
There were four letters, of which K and B were the 
last two. Plancl1ette wrote '' K. B." I observed that 
t11e K was for1ned differently from the manner in 
wl1icl1 I write the letter, and I asked Miss A. to 
write it in her ordinary way. She did so, and this 
was unlike the K written by Planchette, - wl1ich 

was thus .)ff_ and on examining tl1e letter in tl1e 

locket, it exactly corresponded witl1 it. 
Now, as I knew the letters, and Miss A. did not, 

the influence wl1icl1 produced tl1e1n must, I l)resume, 
11ave been mine, i1ot 11ers, yet mi11e i11volu11tarily, 
for I certainly did not consciously direct tl1e pencil. 
Indeed, had I been dishonest, and intentionally influ
enced it, I should, I imagine, have \Vritten all the 
letters, and not two only. 

I gave my l1ostess five letters, which I had received 
tl1at day, and begged her to select one witl1out our 
knowledge, and question '' Plancl1ette." She did so, 
a sk:i11g tl1e initials of tl1e writer. Tl1e reply was again 
" K. B." It proved that t11e letter selected was not 
\vritlen by K. B., but by one of our most distinguisl1ed 
general officers; but it "\V:lS placed in an envelope (not 
seen by 11s) directed by the owner of these initials. 

That the action of the p(•ncil is generally influenced 
by those \.vhosc hands arc 011 the board, I 11ave no 
doubt; but assu1ning tl1esc i)erso11s to be 11onest, and 
to abstain from any voluntary movement, it is equally 
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beyond doubt th.at this influence, wl1atever it may be, 
is involunta1·y. It is, of course, perfectly easy to 
mak.c the pencil write; pentagrapl1 wheels being, as 
every one k:no"vs, most sensitive. Let t1s suppose that 
A . and B. intend to n1al(c it 'Vvritc; one of tvvo things 
is necessary, - either they . 1nust be confederates, and 
agree to wrjte tl1c satne wor<l, or one must be passive, 
and 1nust allo7.u tl1e other to 'Vvrite it. 

Assun1e, for tl1e sake of argu1nent, this to be tl1e 
way in V\<·hich answers are procluced, l1ow will tl1e 
following ad1nit of explanation? 

One of tl1e gL!ests, 'ivho 11ad just arrived, on tl1e 
occasion referred to, asl.-ed, ''At wl1at town did I pt1r~ 
chase tl1cse sleeve-li11k:s? " N eitl1er Miss A. nor I 
k11ew. 

'' Plancl1ette" instantly, in a great 11urry, wrote 
'' Aberncss." 

' ' \Vrong," exclaimed tl1e inquu·er, tri.u111pl1antly; 
''I bought t11e111 in Paris." 

But wrong as the answer was, it was, in my judg
ment, an exceedingly curious answer, showi11g, as I 
thinl{, that the influence of tl1ose wl1ose l1ands are on 
the l)oard, is unconscious ancl i11,1oluntary. I certainly 
'vas not thinl(ing of any 1)lace in !)articular, nor "''as 
1'fiss A. ; but vve botl1 knew t11at the gentlcma11 \.\'ho 
l)Llt the question was an A3erdecnshire iuan, and 
that he l1n(l just co1nc fron1 I11vcr12ess. I~erc, then, 
\Vas a conglo1ueration of two i1laces v.rith which lie 
was connected, and tl1is, I think, r>roves that 11iss 
A . ancl I 'Vvere i)crfectly honest in the n1attcr. I-l ad 
w e eitl1er of us -intended to write Aberdeen or I 11ver-
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ness, \\•e should scarcely 11ave produced sucl1 a quaint 
con1bination of the t\VO. 

\ Ve put inany inore questions that evening, t11e an
S\Vcrs to vvhicl1 \.Vere, son1e right and so111e \Vrong; 
but I ::11n bound to sa3·, that all t11e ans,vcrs ' 'vere 
'vrong \Vhen the questions related to subjects unl\.nown 
to us, an<l put by a third i)erson. Ancl in altnost all 
cnscs, this 11as been the result of my experience; but 
not in all, as I V\'ill sho\v afterwards. 

I was sufficiently interested in this curious little 
n1acl1ine to 1nake every l\.in•J of experin1ent after
·\vards that I could think. of, my friend B. l1aving 
presented n1e "vith one, 'vhich a London instrun1cnt-
1nnkcr l1ad 1nadc for 11in1 fro111 his American pattern. 

I found it 1nost an1using in replying to answers 
relating to the future, all the answers provii1g \vrong, 
of course ; but so1nc \.Vere so unexpected, ancl so ab
surd, that t11ey caused the greatest possible fun. It 
replied equally \.villingl}' in French or Latin, and in 
Oriental languages. In all cases 'vhere tl1e experi
ment was 11onestly n1nc.le, tl1c operators did not con
sciousljr influence the pencil. 

'I'hc f)llowing is a ct1riot1s, and, supposing me to 
be inc:11)able of falsel1oocl in the matter, a conclusive 
instance of tl1i s : -

~\ bracelet \vas l)·ing on the table. On tl1e clasp 
'vas :1 \VOrtl in Oriental characters; on the back of the 
cl.1s1) \\'ere initials in English. I had 111)' hands. on 
'· l)lanchcttc," a friend joining n1e. I knC\V the l.111-

guagc to \vl1ich the \vord belonged; 1ny friend dic.l 
not. 1'hc question \Vas, '' \Vl1at arc the E11glish 
initials on tl1e bacl~ of the clasp?" '' Planchcttc," 
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instead of writing the Englisl1 ]etters at tl1e back, 
wrote tl1e initial letter, in the Orie11tal cl1aracter, of 
the \vord on the front of the clasp. Now here was a 
reply certainly contrary to any expectations '\-vl1icl1 I 
might 11ave bee11 supposed to 11ave formed. I lcnew 
what was writte11 on eitl1er side of the clasp; 1ny 
frie11d did not. If I had forn1ed any expectation, it 
would have been tl1at '' Planchette" \vould 11ave 
written wl1at I ask:ed. I certainly sl1ould not, 11ad I 
wished to astonisl1 iny friend by mak:ing it appear that 
'' Planchette" would answer tl1e questions put to it, 
have writte11 a reply so inap1)ropriate. Wl1at pro
duced the answer? .... "\t least, tl1ere was no collusion. 

Often '' Planchette" inisspells. Once it insisted on 
spelling '' co1n1nander" witl1 one '' 111 '' ; agai11 and 
again, we wished it to spell it right; but no. We 
tried it letter by letter, pausing betvveen eacl1 letter; 
but only one '' m" wo111<1 it write. 

Had we intentionally influenced its action, we surely 
shot1l<l l1ave 111ade it write two, whicl1 we fully ex
pected it would do. 

Generally, its blunders in orthography are the blun
ders of tl1ose wl1ose ha11<ls are on it. For exan1ple, it 
wrote a Frencl1 word for me, and put an acce11t on it, 
wl1icl1 should not be there, because I believed it should 
be there; and in writing a Latin word for a lady, it 
spelt it as the lady thought it sl1ould be spelt, -wrong. 

To sum up, tl1en: n1y experience of '' Plancl1ette" 
is, tl1at generally ''its utterances are unmistakable 
c1nanations fro1n ourselves,'' witl1out any conscious 
effort of will on our parts, as a friend to wl1om I . 
introduced '' Planchette" excellently puts it. But, 
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believing, as I of course do, tl1at the influence, what
ever it be, is a pttrely natural one, -for I need say 
that I shoulcl deem it a11 insult to 1ny intellect \.Vere it 
supposccl tl1at I believed it a supernatural i11fiue11ce, -
the fact that · its utterance is a inere re flex of tb.e ini11d 
of the 01)erator, does 11ot detract from the interest it is 
in1possible not to feel in it. 

Is it any 11atural power not yet fully understood? 
Why t1oes tl1e pe11cil move? and, if it moves, wl1y 

does it forn1 letters? Wl1y does it put these letters 
into intelligible \.vords, whatever sense tl1ese vvords 
may have? vVl1y will it rnove for o·ne, write for 
another, and do neitl1er for a thi1·d? 

Anotl1er peculiarity is, that if it \.Vrites a word you 
ca11't read, it rewrites it, - n1anifcstly tl1e san1e word, 
- the same in 111J ancl do\Vll. strol{es, in every t\>vist a11d 
turn, - over and over again, if you \vi11 tl1at it sl1ould 
do so. It will even repeat tl1e scribbles wl1icl1 it 
111al{CS v\'hc11 it dccli11cs to write; a11<l if the pencil is 
taken 11p i11 the middle of a \Vorel, a11d put clown 
again at tl1e same s11ot, it vvill rest11ne its '\-vriting and 
finisl1 the word. Wl1en i11 its course it arrives at tl1e 
edge of the pa1)er, it \<vill ofte11 contin11e its writing, 
turning round and vvriting upside down, so tl1at you 
211ust reverse t11e paper to read its writing. 

Generally '' Planchettc" will not write for one per
son, two being a1J1)arently rcqLdred in most cases. 
But i11 lvvo i11stanccs I 11ave seen it \>vrite for a single 
pair of hands. Tl1e K. n. before referret1 to, is 011e 
vvl10 has tl1is povve1·, \vhatevcr it n1ay be; a cousin 
of mine a11other, - in botl1 cases ladies; and I may 

5 

• 
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here note, that for women '' Plancl1ette" writes more 
readily than for men. 

I 11avc J1eard, 011 the autl1ority of })Crsons i1n1Jos
sible to discredit, thnt '' Planchette" \Vill occasionally 
give correct answers to questions l)llt ])y a thir<.l IJcr
son, the answers to sucl1 ciuestions lJcing k.nown to the 
tl1ir<l pers~n, but not k11ow11 to those \vl1ose 11ands are 
on the board. I l1ave tried this often, and only in two 
instances have I seen tl1e experiment succeed. I vvill 
detail them. 

I \•Vas staying witl1 so111e friends, and, speak:ing of 
'' Plancl1cttc," I saicl I fanciecl electricity must 11a\re 
a good deal to do with its pcrfor111a11ces. My l1ostcss 
said, ''Let me try, for I have always been told that I 
possess a great deal of electric power." "Plan.cl1ette" 
\Vas produced. The lady and I placed our 11ands on 
it, and I begged her l1usband to 1Jut so1ne questio11 
tl1e a11swer to whicl1 was knovvn to him, but not to us. 

He asKed, ''To wl101n did I write this n1orni11g?" 
'' Plancl1ette" instantly co1nmenced writing. 
''Stop!" said Colonel G., vvho was watcl1ing it. 

''It bns answered rny question." 
I remove<l the l1oard ; but, seeing that after the nan1e 

it 11ad continued as if goi11g to \vr.ite more, I replaced 
it, so that tl1e point of the IJcncil vvas exactly on tl1e 
s1)ot fro1n whicl1 I had rc1noved it, a11cl requested it to 
be so good as to lJroceed. It went on, ancl then gave 
its usual sign of having finished, by clescribing a sort 
Qf circular flourish round its \;..·r.iting. 

On exa1nining its work, -vve fot1nd '' Tl1omso11 Wil
Jia1n.'' 

'J.'l1omson was not the name ; but I adopt it because, 

• 
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lilce tl1e real name, it adtnits of two modes of spelling, 
anc.1 in this case it spelt tl1e name con·ectl)·, in tl1e 
least co n1n1011 fori11. 

"'Veil," .saic.1 Colonel G., '' t11nt's odd I Tl1c sur
nn111c is rigl1t; but I c.1011' l l.;:11ow, or 11ave forgotten, if 
I ever di<l lcno-vv, tl1e Christian 11a1ne." 

On loolung i.11 tl1c "Ar111y List," he fo.und it was 
'\\' illia1n. 

Mrs. G. neitl1er knew thnt 11er 11usband 11ad written 
to tl1e }Jerson 11amec.l, nor did sl1e know l1in1 even by 
name, - nor did I. 

1'he next case occurrec.1 among the same people, 
and \Vas even ITIOre Curious. 

Golonel G. ask.cd: '' Fro1n wl1om did I hear this 
n1orn ing? " 

Pla1tchette. - '' J a1ncs." 
Colo1zel G. - ''No, '\Vro11g tl1ere; try again." 
Pla1ichette. - ''James." 
''Are you sure," saic.1 '\ve, ''you 11ave not heard 

frotn any one named J a1nes ?" 
'' ~1ite sure,'' he replied, deep in the Times. 
'' Plnnchette" vvas requested to say where ''James" 

livcc.1, and repliecl '' Londo11." 
'' Wl1at was bis surna1nc?" 
"Plancl1ctte" '\vrotc it, - '' G--." 
''Arc ) 'Ou quite sure,'' we again asked, '' tl1at your 

brother Jan1cs did 11ot \Vritc to you?" 
' By Jove I" cxclain1c<l the Colo11cl; ''lie did, - to 

tell inc 11ot to go u1) to di11ner to-da)', because my 
father had just discharged the bt1tlcr. I quite forgot." 

I saiLl lhat my fricncl B. tolcl me tl1at "Planchctte" 
'\-Vould so1neti1ncs answer incntal questions correct!)'· 
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I11 every ex1)eri1nent I made, but one, it was a failure. 
One vvas correct. 

Tl1cre vvas a dinner party at Colonel G.'s. I pro
duced '' Planchette," and Mrs. G., 011e of t11c ladies 
for wl1om I said "Plancl1ette" would "\Vrite alone, of 
course, was present. I begged 11cr husband to arrange 
witl1 any .of tl1e guests a question whicl1 t11ey sl1ould 
address, mental!)' , to the lady. He selected a clergy
man, and, after conferring togetl1er i11 a "\vl1isper at tl1e 
side of the rootn 01)positc to '' Pla11cl1ettc," Colonel 
G. announced tl1at 11e 11ad put the questio11 mentally. 

'' Plancl1ette" wrote, ''Town." 
Tl1e question was then co1n1nunicated to tl1e party. 

It was, '' Wl1ere is ( inyself) going to-1norrow?" 
I was going to town. 
Now there could be no collusion here. Tl1e lady 

who 11a(\ her 11ands on '' Planchette" did not 11ear tl1e 
question, ancl tl1ere was tl1e corroborative testi1nony 
of the clergy1na11 as to vvl1at that question was. 

I do not profess to understand this, ancl ca11 only 
asst11ne that the l1usbancl l)Ossessed some inag11etic 
power over l1is wife, for, in tl1e tlu·ee cases cited, 
'' Plancl1ette" replied corrccllj', \vl1en Mrs. G.'s hands 
were 011 it, to questio11s, the answers to vvhicl1 sl1e '\.Yas 
ignorant of. 

Ca11 tl1e uttcra11ces of '' Plancl1ette" be explained 
by natural electricity and a11i1nal 111agnetis1n? I co111-
1ncnd the innttcr to tl1e attention of Dr. Radcliffe, "\vl10 
11ns so closely studied these subjects. 

I an1 too ignorant to l.;:no'<v whctl1er it is i)ossible 
tl1at tl1e 11erves, 11aving their seat in tl1c brain, could 
thus act, as it were, in concert witl1 tl1e brain, and 
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without any co11scious effort of the mind or '\-vill, pro· 
duce tl1e formation of letters and words, such as are 
formed \vhe11 the hands arc laicl, as I l1ave described, 
on "Plancl1ctte." 

• 

1'his I do 1-.now, - tl1at the 11ands \vill, t111der cer-
tain circuLnstances, write witl1out any conscious cfi'ort 
on the part of tl1eir O\.Vt~crs ; for I 11ave more tl1an 
once, when oppressed "\.Vitl1 fatigue, heat, arid ovcr
worl<i:, fallen into a clozc witl1 iny pen i11 1ny 11an<l, and 
"\.vl1cn I 11ave recovered consciousness, I 11ave found 
that, in the temporary unconsciousness of sleep, I have 
still been vvriting, althougl1 I am bot1n<l to sa}', that my 
writit1g, under tl1ese circu1nstances, was never as 
col1ercnt as the perfor1nances of " Pla11cl1cttc." 

If the cause of tl1c 111otion and of the for1nation of 
letters, words, a11d sentences be ex1Jlaii1ed, the words 
tl1e1nsclves 11eed not, I tl1inl'-, be deemed 111ysterious. 
None but savages consider drean1s preternatural; )'Ct 
tl1ere is no conscious effort of the 'vill. No one con
siders slee1J-v\'all-.ing or sleep-talking ''spiritual," )'Ct 
it is involunta11·. Once cstablisl1 the motion, and the 
con11ection, if it exist, iii tl1c sense I have referred to, 
between the nerves an cl the brain, - once, i11 short, 
CXJ)lain the act of "Pla11chettc's" writing, a11d the 
11tattcr of it i1eed excite no sur1Jrise. vVl1at is 111orc 
t1ncxpected or more sudden tha11 a cl1angc in tl1c cur
rent of our thoughts? \Vl1at more wonderful than 
tl1e 11un1an t11inc.1? 

Dut I am getting out of n1y deptl1. I 11ave give11 a 
plain a11d tl1orougl1ly truthful account of n1y O\V11 
cxperie11ce of '' Planchcttc." Tl1ere are, doubtless, 
many otl1crs equally trustwortl1y, ,vl10 could cite cxpe• 
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rie11ces eve11 more interesting. 
rni11e is to dravv tl1e attention 

J\1y object ii1 recording 
of scientific i11en to a 

\'ery curious subject, -- to wl1at 1I1ay be a 11cw natural 
power, or ratl1er a i1ew dcveloptnent of a natural 
power. It is worthy of careful exa1ni11ation by un
prejudiced mc11 of scie11ce, and I hope n1y sligl1t sl{etcl1 
may i11duce so1ne of tl1e1n to give '' Plancl1ette" ''a 
fair field, and 110 favor." 

THE MODERN PROPHET. 

CAPACITY OF PLANCIIETTE AS A MATRIMONIAL AGENT. 

[Front tile New .Albany Ledger.] 

A FEW evenings since, a young gentleman made a 
purcl1ase of one of those curious tell-talc macl1i11es, 
antl repaired to tl1c residence of a you11g lady to \vl101n 
he was paying 11is addresses,, witl1 tl1e 11ope tl1at Pla11-
cl1ette would reveal to 11i111 wl1at l1e 11ad failed, for 
\.Vant of courage, to obtai11 from lus fair dulcinea. 
After arriving at tl1c 11ouse vvitl1 the little jok.er con
cealed, and spe11ding a few mon1ents in the parlor in 
ordin.ary co1n1no11placcs vvitl1 tl1e )'Ou11g lady 'vvLo 11ad 
so tlravvn 11pon his war1n affections, 11c inanagcd to 
introduce Pla11cl1ette, a11d stated tl1at 11c hacl one -..vitl1 
llim, and if the )'Oung· lady l1atl no objections, tl1ey 
'\lvould wl1ilc away a sl1ort tirne i11 testing the IJO'vvers 
of tl1c invisible. Accordingly they arranged the1n
selves at tl1e table, and, after so1nc lengtl1 of ti1ne in 
serious efforts, they succeeded in receiving answers 
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that satisfied tl1cir n1incls tl1at Plancl1ettc was but too 
\veil acquai11tccl 'vith the affitirs of tl1e '"orl<l, and 
'\Vhat lies in the future: E111bol<lcncd by success, tl1e 
l<tdy IJror~ounc.lc<l, 111c11tally, sundry questio11s, and 
pron1pt a11swers \Vere rctur11cd. 
Th~ seq ucl to this interview vve give to our readers, 

as rclatccl to us by a fen1ale friend to wl101n it 11as 
been confided, giving tl1c questions and responses in 
the order in which they occurred. As a inatter of 
course, tl1e manipulator being a young lady, her 
first inquiry was, ''Shall I ever n1arry?" '' }.T cs," 
pron1ptly can1e from Plancl1ette. '' vVhen?" '' Tvvo 
;·~1rs." ''To \vl1on1?" '' S B ." Tl1is \vas 
entirely satisfactor)', as it i11cluc.lcd botl1 the }Jarties 
present, a11d was the co11sun11nation. botl1 devoutly 
'\visl1cd, except as to time, vvhicl1 a1Jpcared to !Jc 11n
rcaso11ably delayed. " Sl1all vvc be ha1JPY?" "Per
fectly." N"ovv follo\.vcd a q11cstion to wl1icl1 the young 
lady desired a fuitl1ful solutio11, as it a1J1Jeared to 11er 
the consu1nrnation of earthly bliss. '' Sl1all \VC l1ave 
children?" '' Y cs." '' Girls and bo)·s?" '' Ccr
tai 11ly ." '·1-Io\V 1na11y?" Tl1e ansvvcr to this the 
young la<ly \vas anxious to 11otc carefully, as n1ucl1 
<le1Jcndccl on the result. Pla11cbettc \Vas c.lclibcratc, 
evincing no haste, (}esirous of n1aking 110 n1i~tak.c i11 
11cr figures, but 'vrotc \.Vitl1 considerable distinctness, 
'' S-e-,·-c-n-t," \Vhcn the young lad)' sl10,·c<l the instrt1-
1nent fro1u l1er, 'vitl1 such force that it fell to tl·c floor, 
and it \Vas dividcc1 in baJ,·cs by tl1e fall. \\ihcther 
Plnncl1cttc intended '' seventcc11 " or '' scvcnt)· ,'' \Vas 
not <letern1ined, anc.l \Ve prcsu1ne tl1at ti1nc alone can 
discover tl1e e11tire answer. 
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The CLEVELAND PLAINDEALER tells of two men 
on l{elley's Island, vvl10, 11a vi11g been infor1ned by 
'' Plancl1ette" t11at at1 I11dian chief lies buried under 
the primeval li1neslone of t11e island, having 011 his 
perso11 $18,000 wortl1 of jewelry, are digging witl1 
migl1t and main to find t11e treasure. Tl1ey are not 
permitted by '' Plancl1ette" to use powder, so tl1ey 
picl\: a few i11cl1es per day. They worl\: from two 
o'clock, A. M., till seven, and agai11 from two o'clock, 
P. M., till seven, P. M. 

It is reportccl tl1at a neigl1boring '' Pla11cl1ette" was 
consulted as to the probable success of tl1e digg~rs, 
and it profanely said tl1e men were d d fools. 

A DESCRIPTION OF PLANCHETTE. 

[F:ro111 the .Albany Evening J"ournal.] 

Do yott want to be asto11isl1ed, perplexed, mystified? 
Tl1en purcl1ase a '' Planchette" board, and see wl1at 
will co1ne of it. 

What, you aslc, is a '' Plancl1ette?" vVelI, we do11't 
exactly l{now. It may be called a toy; perhaps it is a 
revelation; certainly it opens t1p sorne new and inost 
interesting questions in natural l)hilosophy, and fur
nisl1es i11 the si111plest IJossible ma11nei· an illustration 
of old truths, familiar to scientific minds, but wl1ich 
tl1e incredulous and t1ninformed have been very much 
in the habit of ridiculing. 
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A tl1in piece of board, about eight incl1es long, cut 
into nearly the same resemblance to a 11eart as the 
pictorial effort 111ade by a sci1ool-bo)' on the fly-leaf of 
11is spelling-book:; l\VO si1n1)le brass standards set 

r. upon co1npositio11 rollers, 'vl1icl1 are 11ung 1)ivotally, 
so as to give freedo111 and ease of 1notion ; a l)Cncil 
driven througl1 tl1c boartl at its apex, antl resting 
lightly upon a sl1eet of !)aper !)laced underneath it. 
And that, so far as appears to the out"'•ard e)'e, is all 
of '' Pla11cl1ette." 

Do )'OU \Vish to },now tl1e design of this in5trument? 
Sit do"vn at the table in company witl1 some other 
person \Vl10 l1as equal patience and curiosity. Let 
your fingers rest lightly,-:- all of tl1em, - upon. tl1e 
board, and co11te11t yourself for a few n1inutes, -
110\v 1nany will depend i11)011 l1ow mt1cl1 magnetism 
you have in you, -will1 feelit1g considerably lil'e a 
goose fastened in a turnstile. You gro\v nervous; 
your fingers are tired; )'Our arms acl1e up to tl1e 
clbo"v-joint; you in\vardly co11clude tl1at an unwar
rantable ''sell" 11as been perpetrated upon you, and 
in disgust you arc about to ren1ove your fingers. 

Wait a minute. Tl1c board begins to n1ovc, in a 
slow,gcntle,oscillatory"vay,-verylike tbc,vag a sat
isficcl dog gives to his narralive \vl1ile conten1plati11g a 
liberal bone. l:?ot1 arc quite sure yottr fingers did 11ot 
n1ovc it. You arc not so certain about )'OL1r con1-
panion; bt1t careful scrutiny satisfies you u1)011 that 
point also. The thing is evidently bccon1ing "!)OS

scssed." Its n1otions i11crease in nu1nbcr and force. 
First it dashes aheacl a11 i11cl1 or so. Then it recedes. 
Next it describes a series of small circles. A11d anon 
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it records upon the paper a number of acute triangles. 
This is in itself a sufilciently remarl<ablc de1nonstra
tion to excite )'Our great SUJ'})risc ; but it is only t11e 
beginning of n1)·steries. 

Suppose, no'"· you as}( '' Plancl1ette" a question. 
For instance: "'\"ill it rain to-da)·?" Slo,,·ly and 
deliberately the boar<l begins to move upon a series 
of irregular lines; tl1en sto1')s, - and )'Ott discover 
tl1at it has wrttlcn 011 the }')aper the word " Yes." 
Its cl1irography is about as bad as that of a news
paper editor, or a Supreme Cou1t la\vyer,- but 
}·ot1 can read it, and it \Vill do. Again you ask:: 
'' \ Vill tl1e Presiclent be ren10,•c<l?" and in the san"e 
"vay receive the answer, " No ! " Physically, )'ourself 
a11d )rour co1n1Janio11 arc entirely passi,·e. Not the 
sligl1test 111uscular action u1Jon tl1c part of either co11-
tributes to the 1nove1nents of tl1e \V011derful recorder. 
And so tl1rougl1 a series of experi1nents. Ask tl1e 
name of a lJerson in tl1e roo111, - and it is \vrittcn. 
Let anotl1er i>arly wl1isper a 11n1ne or a wore.I in y·our 
enr, - and it is written. '' Planchette" is al \Va)'S 

read;r, and - so far as responses to im1ne<liatc sugges
tions are conccrne<l -al\VO.)·" correct. 

But \Ve have even gone beyotHl this }Joint. For in
stance, \vhen the genial Doctor l-.1cl\!1urcly 1>roug11t 

'' Planchcttc" into our sanctun1, we introducecl our 
friends, the ''Colonel" and the '' Prof<.:ssor," to gal
, ·anize it, -or 11er, as the case 1nay be, - for our 
c.lclectation. The IJatiencc \vith 'vhich these t\\'O de
,·oted individuals l\.ept their digits i11 position and 
awaited the advent of ''spirits fro1n the \":lsty deep ," 

was sornetl1ing rprnarkable ; tl1ough as tl1e slow mi11-
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utes vvore on, and t11e i11,risible visitors delayed their 
con1ing, ,.,..e fancictl th1'!t tl1e Professor 'vas exploring 
11is reserved stocl< of Greek roots, for son1e pl1rase suffi
cic11tly forc::ib le to express }1is detestation of the vvhole 
proceeding. The trouble, 31ou see, '"'as, that the 
Colo11el and the Professor arc l1oth '' })OSiti\·cs," and 
good-look.ing fellows; vvl1ereas, one should 11aYe bee11 
a "negative," or a girl; wl1icl1 don't i1nply· tl1e same 
tl1ing, b3' any 1neans, except i11 this inatter of elec
tr icity a11d spirit 111a11ifestation. T\vo 111en do not 
operate very successfully togetl1er. A man ai1d his 
wife get along onl.r i11differently well. A man a11d 
so1nebody else's \vife inal~e a tlecided im1Jrove1nent. 
But a blusl1i11g young maiden caps tl1e cli1nax. ''Plan
cl1ctte" i1evcr resists sucl1 appettls. 

To retur11 : After a prolonged clelay, a11cl in a tlil
atory 111an11er, the 1nove1ne11t at lengtl1 bega11. Then 
' ' P lancl1ette" told tile Colonel wl10 vvas to be nom
inated for Vice-President at Chicago ; named the 
Democratic candidate for the P residency; predicted 
that Jol1nson would not be de1)osed, nnd did sundry 
otl1er wonderful things of lilce character, decidedly 
too 11un1erous for t11ention in a nc\vsp:.iper article. 
Tl1is acc.)n1plishccl, it \vas suggested that some tl1ird 
person sl1oul<l exercise 11is \'Vill, to inak:e the i11strn
me11t recor<l a tl1ought i1ot tittered. 'lv e being se
lected, chose tl1e word, brought tl1e po\YCrful battery 
of our inind to })ltty i1po11 '' Plancl1ette," and, to 011r 
great SLll])rise, the pencil traced u1)011 t11e l)npcr tl1e 
word clesired. So of four otl1er na1nes, chosen be
ca11se of singularity; they were rccor<led with instant 
and p erfect accuracy. This p art of the show was 
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atte1npted by other perfor1ncrs ; but lacking tl1e ability 
of '' stars," tl1ey iniserably failed, - save in the case 
of a sentirnental young 111an, who rejoices in tl1e faint 
suggestio11 of a IJossible future 1110L1stnche. I-le ask:ed 
of "Yhom he was thinlcing, at1d blushc<l liJ,e a very 
red beet wl1en '' Plancl1ette " replied, ''Elizabeth." 
We insta11tly arrangecl to 1Jublisl1 his marriage notice, 
witl1 four lines of IJOetry appended, for 11othi11g, as 
a inemorial of this special revelatio11 from heaven, 
\.vl1ere 1natcl1es are presu1ned to be n1ade. 

Notl1ing n1ore is claimed for tl1is instru1nent tl1an 
t11at it is a very re1narkable scientific toy; but it is 
easy to see, frotn wl1at we have said, tl1at it opens tl1e 
door to infinite speculation, a11d to a great deal of 
profitable pl1ilosophic research. vVe are, t111dot1bt
edly, only upon tl1e threshold of }.;.nowledge con
cerning tl1e principles of a11i1nal 1nag11etis1n, a11d their 
relations to the mental and pl1ysical life of 1nan. 
Hundreds of thousands of pcrso11s 11ave given tl1em
selves ttp to tl1e wild vagaries and fantastic delusions 
of so-called '' Spiritualism," upo11 no n1orc substantial 
basis in reaso11 tha11 is furnished by tl1is little instrt1-
mcnt. A hundrell and fifty years ago, "Planchette" 
\.VOuld have enabled its i11ventor to found a cl1urch or 
a gover111nc11t, and to make tl1e vvorld believe 11i1n more 
than mortal, if 11e were not bur11ed for witcl1craft or 
}1t111g for treason. But tl1e rescarcl1es a11d c.liscovcries 
of two generations l1ave disposed of such fallacies 
about de1nonology ancl sorcery in tl1e ininds of all save 
tl1e very ignorant or very superstitious, tl1oug·l1 it inust 
be confessed tl1at t11e positive lrnowledge substituted 
for it is incomplete and u11defined, -wl1ile the I're-
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valence of sucl1 delusions as that of Spiritualism, 
sl1ovvs that the olden credulity vvhich tnacle learned 
111c11 burn "Vvo111e11 as vvitchcs, wl10 rode througl1 tl1e 
air on brooi11sticlcs, has not \V holly cl ied out. 

Disregarding, l1owever, all idea of spirit m)·stery or 
prescience, there is still son1ething very \Yonderful 
about "Planchette." Of course, the movement of the 
board is causec.l by tl1e galvanic fluid \vitl1 wl1icl1 it is 
charged by the i)ersons vvl10 have their l1ands u1)on it. 
Tl1e povvcr thus co1nmunicate<l i1' tl1e same tl1at speeds 
a message from continent to continent, or rends an 

oak, or u1)hcaves a volcano, as i11 the Sand\yjch 
I slands, pulling clown 111ountains, deluging the land 
with fire, and building new hills i11 the n1iclst of the 
sea. Thal is all plai11 enongl1. vVhy is it, thougl1, 
that the board is not only n1ove<l, but 111ovecl in a ccr
tai11 direction, and that tl1is direction is such as to 

mal<e it the register of ideas, \.Vl1icl1 are recorcled in a 
clear and definable forn1? The person \Vhose fingers 
are tipon it, controls it, to be sure, even tl1ougl1 11e 
docs not n1aJ-:e tl1e sligl1test voluntary 111uscula r 111otio11 

in doing so. But docs he cha1·ge it \Vith l1is thought, 
as \veil as \Yi th his anin1alis1n? Docs it become, for 

the tin1c being, a }Jart of himself, scntie11t and capable 
of ,,.olition? You say it is sin11)ly inatter ">Vhicl1 acts. 
Not so. Mind n1ust act also, for its i1nprcssions are 
procluce(l before ,you in a sha1)c too clear for tlisput~
tion. l s it 111 incl, then, that charges the ])oa 1·d, ~u1<l 
1110\·es the l)Cllcil, an(l \Vri tcs lhe \VOr(l? If so, \vhere 
do YOlL n1ark: the nice di\ idina line bet\\ ccn n1in<l 

- 0 

a11d 1natter,- bct\veen the brai11 tl1at conceived the 
tl1ougl1t and tl1e galvanized board tl1nt trans1nits t11e 
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tl1ought? The spect1lation beco1nes even more puz
zling '\vl1en~ - as in the case vve stated, - a third 
person stands by, and, vvithont uttering a "vortl, is 
able so to control t11e inar1ifcstations that ar1 idea 
wl1icl1 is l1el<l pro111i11entl)' in 11is rnind at the instant, 
is recorded upo11 ti1e sheet; of course without his 
physical i11terposition, and witl1011t co1nn1unication of 
the thought to tl1e inanipulator. Yet \Ve 11ave not 
only done t11is i11 our ovvn case, but 11ave seen it done 
repeatedl)', vvhere collusion was i1npossible. 1-Io\V is 
tl1e inaterial fluid trans1nitted fro1n one person to 
another, an<l tl1er1ce to the instrun1e11t? and \Vhat does 
either lose or receive during tl1e pTocess? Tl1ese very 
questions suggest tl1at \\'e are living in a11 at1nosphere 
of 1nystcry: the profound secrets of wl1icl1, science and 
pl1ilosophy have barely touched upon. \Vl1at vvon
derful resources in physics and in inorals vvill be 
01)ened U}) to future generations vvho sl1all be adinitted 
'vithin this chartned arca11u1n of tl1e novv ttnk:no\vn ! 

\Ve tl1ink: "Planc11ette" vvill do 1nucl1 to disabuse 
the 111inds of credulous persons vvl10 l1ave l)ee11 de
luded by the hu1nbug of table-tipping, spirit-rapping, 
and writing. lt vvill furnish n1any l1ours of se11sible 
a1nuseinent to those wl10 lool( t1po11 its singular de
n1onstralions sin1ply i11 the ligl1t of a pasti1ne. Dut it 
\Vill put studious inen and wo1nen to -think:ing, i11-
quiring, and possibly to discovering, n1an}' tl1ings V'f·ith 
reference to electricity antl anin1al 1nagnetis1n, tl1at 
are i10\v by no ineans u11derstood. 
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PLAN'CIIETTE. 

BY E. STUART PHELPS. 

[Fro111 tile Boston ivatcl1111a1t a11d Reflector, Sept. 3, 1868.) 

F11<TEEN )'ears ago, son1ebody in Ger1nany hap
pened to holc.l a lJencil at arn1's length, in a i)air of 
scissors, and obscr,·ed that, owing eitl1er to the trcn1-
ulousness of the I1and, or to the ·vividness of the 
imagination, or to causes unkno\vn, intelligent "\Vords 
traced then1sel\·es upon paper. 

This \Vas a crude Planchctte. In 1860 or '6r, a 
novel '"'as published in England, \'vitl1 the title of 
'' Who Breaks, Pays." On searcl1ing tl1is volu111e, 
t11c curious reader \'Vill n1cet Vvith a )'Oung lady, \Vl10 
beguiles her ''weary 11ours" \.Vitl1 a very \vell de
scribed Planchette. 

In the winter of '67-8, the uncanny looking \Vord 
sprang into very blacl< ad\•ertisements i11 our A1ner
ica11 cities; and to-day a counter \Yitl1out Planchette 
is a fossil. They trundle i11 the vvindo\.vs of the tract
housc and tobacco-stores, dance among 01Jera-scores 
uncl St111day-scl1ool book.s, -l1cart-sh::iped Plancl1cttcs, 
square Planchettcs; Plancl1cltcs for eight dollars an<l 
Planchettes for fifty cents; Planchettes of \valnt1t, ash, 
n1ahogan)·, gutta-1)ercha, tin, glass, -Planchettcs on 
pegs, coils, and 1)cntagrapl1 '''heels. Planchc.tte con
fronts )·ou nt the c.lancing-1>artics a11d in the 111i11istcr's 
study; in the th·a,ving-roon1 and the '' scttin'-rootn,'' ig 
a substitute for tl1e \VCatl1er and Cl1arles Dickens ir1 
the ''social circle," - and tl1c end tl1ereof wl10 can 
foretell? 
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Lil<e inost discoveries, it is eininently 
Wl1y dicl nobody ever tl1inl.._ to sticlc a pencil 
a little board before? 

si1nple. 
throuO'h 

l:> 

It is said that the IJatentee, wl1ose clain1 dates baclc 
to 1861, has not dared hitherto to bring tl1e tl1ing to 
light; fearing that tl1e public "vould label it '' Spir
jtualisn1," an<l ru11 away witl1 it. 

A word for the benefit of tl1e u11initiatecl as to the 
use of the toy. Old '' mcdiun1s" may skip to tl1e 
next paragrapl1. 

The tips of your fingers are placed very lightly 
l.1pon it, - tl1e elbows raised fro1n tl1e table. Two 
pairs of l1ands are better tha11 011e. Few IJeople can 
act fluently alone. It 11as bee11 noticed tl1at vvl1en tl1e 
bands are very 11eav3r, either frotn natural weigl1t or 
fro111 weari11ess, eacl1 operator 1nay use one witl1 better 
effect. Al)out five persons in eight are able to control 
Plancl1ette. It may inove for yot1 at once, or it 1nay 
stand, like Atlas, before your patient eyes for 11alf an 
hour. \i\7l1e11 tl1e board is tl1orougl1ly cl1argccl it trem
bles, clicks a little, slides away u11cler your 11ands, 
l1esitates, storJs, tries again, warms "\vitl1 the subject, 
darts to a11d fro across the paper rapiclly, traces en1-
broidcry i)atter11s a11cl crows'-feet, and wl1irls about in 
great circles, whicl1 seriously tl1reate11 the equilibrium 
of your elbow-joints. 111 t11is inood 1)ly Plancl1ette 
"\vitl1 questions. Your expcrie11ce vvill 11ot be unlil<e 
tl1is: -

'' \Vill it rain to-tnorrow ?" 
Planchefte. - '' Yes." (Di$tinctly writte11, with no 

muscular action of your own.) 
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To-morro'v da\vns \\•ithout a cloud, but you do not 
kno\v that )·ct, and trustfully proceed. 

''Of \.vl1on1 atn I thinl\:ing?" 
Pla1tchette. - '' Bevclina Bangs." 
You are thi11k:i11g of Miss Bangs, and you l<now it, 

an<l so <loes everybody else, wl1en, blusl1ing up to 
yot1r hair and do,v11 to your neck-tie, you 11astily re
sign your position, and content )'Ourself witl1 interro
gating Plancl1ette through another operator. 

You aslc in silence, '' \Vl10 \vill preacl1 in King's 
Cha1)c} the first Sabbatl1 in next December?" 

Planchette scribbles over 11alf a sheet of paper with 
copy-boolc nzs, 11as fits of reflection, 11as spasms of 
ho1)c, struggles to vvritc, but writes nothing. 

Alottd. - ''Who will preacl1 i11 l(ing's Cl1apel next 
V\'i n tcr? " 

Pla1zchette (pro111pt!J1). - ''Beelzebub." 
In view of tl1is novel prospect, question the ope

rators closely. T11e chances are that one or botl1 of 
the1n l1ad tl1e V\'ord in mind. 

Try 011ce more. ''What is tl1e number of my 
watch?" (Silentl.r.) 

Plnncl1ettc falls to dancing a poll<a, but deigns no 
rcpl)·. 

"Plancl1ette" (aloud), '' wl1at is the number of my 
\Vatch?" 

Pla1zchette. - '' 17,861." 
1.~l1e nun1ber of ) 'Our '''atcl1 is 4.580, but across t11e 

roon1, in the corner, sits a lady \vhose \vatcl1 i1u1nbers 
17 ,861. 

Agai11. " Planchette, draw a picture of the 11ext 
President of tl1e United States." 

6 
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Plancl1ette i1nLnediately <lra"vs a man 'vitl1 a cigar 
in his 1nouth, - not so artistically as iuight be, but 
still it is a n1an 'vith a cigar. 

A IJrctty )·ouog author i11 the company Yenturcs 
ti111idly: -

''!low 111any co1Jics of 1ny book:, 'Tl1e Crca},ing 
Hinge,' will sell this autun111?" 

Pla1zchette. - "T\venty." 

'' Planchette" (this from the incredulous man of a 
philosopl1ical turn of Lnind), HJ10\v long shall I live?" 

Planchette (conjide1ztly). -''Yes." 
Incredztlous Philosopher, with dec£sio1z. - '' \Vl1en 

shall I die?" 

Pla1tchette. - ''Never I" 
Four Planchette }Jartics out of five would not ac

con1plish anything 111orc in11Jorta11t or 111ore n1ystcrious 
than this. The fifth 'viii n1ake propl1ecics, son1e of 

which "\-vill verify tl1en1selvcs, -write the signatures 
of absent tnen in the ir O\Vll 11and, tell the tnost secret 
tl1oughts of persons wl1ose toucl1 is not upon the 
board, write i11 any language know11 to tl1e operator, 
and \<vitness the board <lancing to a vvhistle<l tune. 

Occasionally, after bccon1ing ait fait at Planchette, 
an 01)erator will find that a sin11)lc IJencil anS\VCr!; his 
purpose as "\Vcll. Ile holds it out \Vith u1)r~1iscd arn1, 
- it 'vritcs casiJ,·, and at once. Ile n1av rc~t his . -
entire ar1n an<l hand heavil3· llJ)On the table, lo con-
,·incc hi1nself that he is not cheating, - but the arn1 

slides, the l1ancl n10Ycs, the i)encil intclligcnll) follo\\"S 

l1is s1)ol.;:en or u11SJ)Okcn thought. Ncr\ ous or super

stitious peo1)le, l1owcver, arc hereby advised lo let this 

experi1nent alone. It is 11ot in all respects desirable 

• 
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to be in tl1e condition of the }'Oung lady '''l1ose necdlc
b ook deliberate}}' \Yalkecl out of 11cr \\'ork:-basl<ct one 
evening, after she bad been dcYoting herself to Plan
cbcttc. That stor}r, by tht: \Vay, co1nes on "very goocl 
au lhori l)' ." I cliLl not sec the needle-book.; I ucvcr 
Sa\v l{ing Tl1eodorc. Do I believe it? Asl< Plan.
chcltc. 

\Vhat is this m)1Sterious plaything? Aslc it. It vvill 
tell you, -Lucifer. But, \Vaiving that pleasant h)•poth
esis for the present, \Vhat is tl1e pO\\·er \vhicl1 n1akes 
a piece of vvood fly t1ndcr )·our passive hands, and 
carry on intellige11t conversations \vitliout )'Our \ 'Olun
tary influence? 

'' Anin1al 1nagnctis1n," says the gentlemnn vvho 
}.;:110\vs. "Electricity," 1)ronounces the Professor ir1 
s1>cctacles. "Hn1nbug ! " sneers the D. D., \vho is 
too busy to test the n1attcr. ''Spirits," falters tl1e 
:young lady \vith the needle-book. 

11agnetism it n1ay be; but vvl10 is tl1e vviser for 
tl1at? \iVhat do \.Ve lctlOW of magnetism that should 
explain a lcacl pencil's reading tl1e mind of a person 
al room's vvi<ltl1? Electricity it 1nay be; but l1ow can 
electricity 1nove a solid and very heavy glass machine? 
What 11as electricity to do witl1 the insulatecl Plan
chcttc on non-con<lucting glass pegs? Hun1bug it 
1n:t)' be, but \V hat then of the '' ,·alue of testi n10tl)' ," 

rc\·crend sir? S1)irits it 111ay be, but \Ve laclc ''the 
evidence on't." 

Theories fail before tl1 is si n11)le toy, 01'li n ions balk:, 
CXI)Cricnce defies itself. One cx1)ert nc\·cr controls 
Pla11chette till he is vvcary. A11other loses 11is power 
with 11is freshness. An a1nateur likes V\1et weatl1er for 
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Plancl1ette. Tl1e next is po,verless in a storm. '' Cl1il
dren operate 1nost successfully," says one dealer; ''the 
povver does not lje in t11e soul or nerves." '' The best 
me<liums," you hear across t11e street, ''are 11jghly 
i1ervous people." Watcl1 tl1e i1ext })arty \vl1icl1 you 
meet around Plancl1ette. A 1nan vvitl1out a fancy, 
stout, strong, well, caltn, and l1is sick:, i1ervous, ema
ciated, morbid vvife are equally successful. 

One thing, 11owever, seems to be certai11. Tl1e 
povver wl1icl1 possesses Pla11cl1ette is identical witl1 
tl1e power of table-tipping. A11otl1er tl1ing is prob
able, that it is aki11 to tl1e power of the spiritualistic 
medium. 

Mrs. Smith, clairvoyant, anywl1ere on vVasl1ingto11 
sh·eet- an absolute stranger to yoLt and yours-will, 
for the st11n of one dollar, \vrite for you \Vitl1 the finger 
of 011e 11ancl upon tl1e paltn of another, your O\Vn 
name, business, age, past lustory, ai1<l future pros
pects, the na1ncs of your dead friends, the disease of 
wl1icl1 tl1ey died, togetl1er witl1 as inany ai1nless, un

characteristic inessages from the1n as yott choose to sit 
and listen to. 

Does she, under a law of pl1ysical condition, wl1icl1 
we have not fatl1omed, read yottr mind? Docs Plan
cl1ette, under the sa1nc law, intcr1'.)ret ) 'OUr tl1ougl1t or 
your neigl1bor's? I-lave we not 11cre the hints of a 
})roble1n \vhicl1 belongs not to superstition, bt1t to 
science? Is not t11e ti1ne coining, and no\v at 11and, 
when this·-vvholc series of }Jhenomcna will awak.c11 no 
more sur1:>rise t11an tl1e trans111ission of this sentence 
fro1n my brai11 to the Watchnza1z a?zd Reflector .2 

Tl1en tl1e devil has nothing to do -vvitl1 it? I-le 
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\Vould be a bold tl1eorizer \vl10 shottld assert that. 
The devil 11as to do \vith most things in this ,.,·orld. 
J:-Iovv far 11e is. allovved to wrcncl1 any simple lavv from 
its systcn1 we cannot tell. \i\Tl1etl1er Planchcttc and 
Mrs. S1nitl1 are peculiarly open to 11is influence, re
mai11s to be proved • 

• 

The following extracts from a Pastoral Letter of 
the Bishop of Viviers (France), in 1853, arc tal{en 
fro1n tl1e letter ir1 full in tl1e Boston Pilot, October 
x 7tl1, I 868. 

It is a coincidence, tl1at for the sa1nc reason a lilce 
letter 11as recently beer1 \Vritte11 by the Bisl101) of St. 
Louis; anu thougl1 it is well l{no\vn among tl1e 
Catl1olic co1n1nunity that the use of Plancl1ettc is 
forbiducn b)' the clerg)·, )·ct it does 11ot restrict tl1c use 
of it by either tl1e eclucated or u11educated portio11s 
of tl1c IJersuasion. 

l-Iovv conclusive the evidence, that appeals to tl1c 
feelings of 1na11l{ind, avail but little wl1ere REASON 

or curiosity require de1nonstratio11; and wl1ilc otl1crs 
of a more liberal faitl1, believing i11 a God of i11finitc 
love, n1ercy, and goodness, 'vill reasonably asl{, \Vl1y a 
Being of such attributes \vill let loose all concei,·able 

~ 

evils for tl1e destruction of I-Iis creatures, wl10 Ile 
kno\VS to be "only dust and ashes." 

'\iVl1cre tl1c teachings of creeds fail to reconcile st1ch 
vital differences, REASON and RELIGION, tl1e gift of 
Go<l, witl1out respect of sect, will fill tip tl1e gap : -
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'''Sufficiently 1011g, dear co-lal)orers in tl1e ''ineyard 
of the Lord, the \>Vorld l1as bcc11 n1ucl1 taken up 
witl1 certain strange pheno1nena, whicl1 have been 
attributed to some inysterious and unl.-now11 ::tgent, 
and are believed to be produced b)' tl1e i1n1Josition 
of l1ands upon tables or other articles of furniture. 
These tables move, are apparently agitatecl \vitl1out 
sufficient i1npulsive cause, and a11s"ver, by ineaus of 
signs agreed 011 beforehand, the various questions ad
dressed to tl1e1n. These experiences 11ad their origin 
in Atnerica. vVc arc assured that people gave thcn1-
selves up to tl1csc practices \vitl1 a madness before 
unl1eard of; nay, tl1:.t t even a ne'vv sect, to be added to 
the tl1ousand whicl1 already divide that country, l1as 
arisen as tl1e result of these phcno1ne11a.'" 

'' Tl1encc this fever rapidly spread over Fra11ce, 
especially i11 the cities, "vl1cre there \vas hardly any 
fa1nily that did not avail thcn1selvcs of t11ese s1Jiritual 
'seances' to }Jass a pleasant evening. As long as 
these operations l1ave sce1nccl lo be s iinply an exercise 
of recreation, or curiosity 11as sought i11 tl1cn1 only the 
effects of a fluid pervading nll nature, our solicitude 
11ad not been alar1ned concerning theu1. \Ve believed 
tl1at tl1is fashio11 "\vould soon pass a\vay fro1n an1ongst 
our people, whose fickle spirit gatl1ers and rejects, 
·vvitl1 equal facility, all the i1oveltics that arc a1)e~earing 
i11 the world. 

"" * • * • * • 
''It is not Slll])rising tl1at frivolous men, not pro

foundly penclralecl by a religious sentin1cnl, allo•v 
then1sclves to be led a\>vay into these darl~ "\VU)'S ])y tl1e 
love of tl1e n1arvellous; but wl1at is astonishing, is 

l 

I 
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t11at Christians, enlightened b)· the pure light of the 
faith, are not sufficic11tly fore,v:1rned agai:1st these 
strange abei·rations b)' tl1c instinct, in most cases so 
sure, of true l)iety. 

* * • • * • 
'' Wbat shall we now say to thetn vvho fenr not to 

address hell itself, in orclcr to call fron1 it tl1c s1)irit of 
Satan? For it is that cu1111ing spirit 'vhicl1 111ost 
ordi11arily pla)·s the princi1)al i)arts i11 these 1nnnifesta
tio11s. Ccrtainlj' , \ve ourscl\'es <lo not cloubt the t~1tal 
intcr\'c11tio11 of the t~1lle11 angels in 11un1an aO':.iirs. 
\!\' c kno\v too \vcll that they, the vvickecl counsellors 
of n1an, sow in his i)aths seductive snares, that they 
arouse; the })assions by worl~i ng on the in1agi natio11, 
antl that tl1cy l~in<llc the i111pure fires of the tri1)le 

• co11cup1sccnce. 
• • • • • • 

''What can be n1orc innocent than a11 these up to 
this tin1e? The first success obtained, 11e aYails hi1n
self of that natural <liSJ)Osition in 1nan for all that is 
,,·ondcrful, to lead bin1 further 011 ; and tables, \Vhicl1 
at first only turn, soon k11ock, and then speak, a11i
n1atcd by s1)irits of every kind. It is thus that he 
\vl10 is a 11on1icid.:: fron1 the bcgi11ning, abuses tl1e 
fccl1lencss a11c.l si1nplicity of 1nan, to engage hin1, ste1> 
l1y stc1). in these gloon1y \vays of darl\.ness, until the 
111on1cnt co1ncs \vhcn he n1ay 11recipitate him into the 
nbyss. He follo\vecl t11esc })erYcrse tactics in <lc
cci' ing our first l)arcnts; he used the1n to introduce 
an1ong the n:~tiO!IS errors and su1)erstitio11s n1ost cul
})ablc; in fine, this is the r1tsc he 111akcs tisc of at the 
prcsc11t ti111c to lea<l tl1e inin<.l 011· into fatal \Van<ler· 
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ings. Obliged, dear co-laborers, by tl1e duties of our 
cl1arge, to forewarn the faithful against tl1c snares of 
tl1e Fatl1cr of Lies, to watcl1 over the purity of the 
faitl1 and the 11onor of tl1e Christian name, we have 
judged it to tl1e purpose to address yot1 these reflec
tions. You \Vill employ all tl1e efforts of your sacer
dotal zeal, and, above all, tl1e autl1ority of your 
cxa1nple, to influence such of your parisl1ioners, as 
may be so imprudent as to give tl1e1nselves up to these 
things, to avoid tl1ese damnable practices altogetl1er." 

IN concluding the Revelations of Planchette for the 
present, it is to be regretted tl1at no solution of its 
01)erating force has yet been given to satisfy the ininds 
of all. T11at its operations are ki11dred to table
tipping tl1ere seems to be but little room for doubt. 
But that it is a phenomena, a11d one vvortl1y tl1e atten
tion of tl1inl{ing 111inds to fin<l a solution for, all will 
agree. It is too late in the day for tl1e scientific to 
sl1irk the respo11sibility of investigation; and, ttntil a 
more satisfactory solutio11 be found, tl1e i11a11 of science 
must be content to see tens of tl1ousands, including 
many enligl1tened and intelligent minds, attribute the 
wonder-vvorl~ings of Planchette to tl1e influe11ce of 
disembodied s1)irits. 

With each new edition shall be gi,1en any furtl1er 
developments and matters of interest wl1ich may be 
brought forward, and we shall be gratified to receive 
any information from parties which may tend to 
tl1row additional light on the subject. 
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• • • • • • . • • •• . 1:aJ( 

• 

Little Jack. 
Storius for Good Boys. 
Littlc Susie's Temptations. 
Dil>lc Gems. 
1"he Flo,ver Bell. 

DR. HOLLICK'S 
Marriage Guide. • • • 

Diseases of Women. 
Matron's l\1anual. • • 

Brave and Gentle. 
Firc1nan's Dog. 
Stories for Good Girls. 
Money not Riches. 
Book of l\{anncrs. 
Divine Songs . 

MEDICAL WORKS. 

• • • • • • • • • • ' 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • 

Diseases of Male Organs. • • • • • • • • 

Popular Treatise . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The Critical Comme11tary. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

Coin prising the l!oly Rible, according to the authorized version1 
containing ;1 full nnd explnuatory Com1nent:iry, 'vith original 

i.25 

J .25 

J.25 

1.25 

J .25 

and scl"ctcd par.illcl reference:; and mar~inal re:idings, on the 
Old and ~C"' 'l'cstamcnts. By the llEv. DAVID BRO\VN, D.D., 
Profc11sor1 Free Church College, Aberdeen, and others. 'f vol· 
umes, 161no1 cloth. Per volume • • . • • . . . • . . 1.50 

2 volume~, 161no, half Turkey morocco, gilt edges, per volume • 5.00 
The.•I! Con1111e11taries reco111111c11d tll~nr!iclvrs for l1ouse'1old use 

011d Bible students, not a/011cjo,.. t/Jrir fuh1c.•.• and Ille ability 
of tile aut/1or, but also because of bei11g in Ille 111ast ca111part 
J:or111 aj a11v Con1111e11taries pubtis/ica in tlli's rouutry or 1'11 
J~urope. This work is also i11val11ab/e to Sabbat/i-Scl1oal 
'l'cac/1~rs. 

A Splcndicl Li11e of English, Family, 
Small ancl I1npcrial 4to Bibles. 

\Vith Ilcnry's and Scott's Con1mcnt:irie~. Parnllel Rcndings 
References, Illustrations and r.faps, Scripture Chronology; 
Tables '_lf Proper Na'.'1es of ittc 91<1. and l\c·.v Testnrncnts, 
Pro,)hcs1es. n~d . .r\llu~1oos to Ch~ist 1n t!1e. Old Tertamcnt, 
Dib c Anttqu1t1cs, '~•th Illustrnllnns, D1bhcal Cyclop:.cdia; 
also, the PsaL111> of Da' id, in ~letre. 

&'" ANY BOOKS ON LIST SENT BY MAii. ON RECEIPT OF 
PRICE . 

• 
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. -
'l,:HE 

. 

BOSTON PL4NCBBTTB~ 
From the Original Pattern, first made in Boston in 1860 • 

• 

-

RETAIL PRICES OF THE BOSTON PLANCHETTE. 
Black Walnut Board, neatly finished, dura.ble castors • • • $1.0C 
Polished Doard, silvered castors. . • . . • • • 1.5( 

Holly 'V ood, hn.ndsomely painted . . . . • • • 2.0( 

G. W. COTTRELL, 36 Cornhill, Boston. 
EXCLUSIVE AGENT FOR THE MANUFACTURER AND PATENTEE. 

Oan be sent by mail, i1t a neat case, to any part of the country, oii ~·eceipt 
o..f p1·icc. 

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO DEALERS. 
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IMPORTANT WORK i 
-ron-

CLERGYMEN, BIBLE S1'Ul)T~N'fS AND SABBA'l'I-I
SCIIOOL 'fEAC1IJ£RS. 

THE BIBLE: 
Wttlt Cr/tical ancl Expla11.ato1:y Co111111c1tfaJ')', accorrli11,t; to Ike 

Autltorizrrl Version. JV/th original and S'l'll'clrd 
aud 1'-fargi11al l?cr .. l/n1,rs. 

llEV. Dll. Ji\l\lISO~. 

REV. Dll. R ..... '\.. FAUSE'fT, A:-;n 

REV. DR. DAVIJ) 13llOWN. 

1.'wo Vols. 161110, half 1vlorocco . 
!•'our " " Cloth . . . 

• 

• 

• 

• 

L ONDON: 

-

• 

• 

• • . • • • 

. • • • • • 

PURLISrJJi:T) 11Y \VJLI,T.\l\r COLl,JNS, so~s ,'\! ('(). 

BOS'l'(JN: 
(7. \V. CO'Fl'REJ,J,, .\6 COl{NllILJ, . 

.'•:n/1• Agent.< for Ille l '11il1•d ,<,"fairs. 

$10.00 

8.oo 

i 
I 
I 

I 

I 

AL:olO 0\ 11 \ "1>, ! 
Messrs. Collins & Co's splendid line of l"a1uily and Sn1all Bibles. j 

TI-IE 'I'Il.AIJE .<;UJ_,I'LIEJJ A1' l'UflLISf-/ERS1 l'll!CES . 

. 
In addition to 1ny o\vn list of J>ublications, Blank Ilook and 

V:ilentine Stock, the '(rade \vill also find on hand a fine line of 
ENGLISH GIFT, j t)VJ-:~ILE and Tov I~ooKs, ST,\'l'JOl'."J;ttY, &c., at 
the lo\vest market rates. 

Ortlc1·s pronzjJtly allt'll<lcd to . 

• Q_ ""'\JV'_ 0 0 T T RE T.1 L:1 

·- _Q_ 
Nt1. 36 Co1tN 111 1.1,, J3osTON. 

, 
-'- ~ -

I -

i ' 
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